PISHOP SCHREMBS TELLS OF STIGMATIZE^ BAVARIAN g M
r m IM D SEES MAGNIFICENT
i l l H IT l U i e e i E l i B f t t t i f t l a t h o l i c HEIRS DESCRIPTION OF HIS
Y BISHOP J. HENRY TIHEN
VISIT TO M ERSREHTH NIID
Governor and Many Non-Catholics at
Impressive Rites
lii
— —
jU The most elaborate celebration
-Tver held in the San Lius valley
larked the blessing, last S u n d^ , o f
[^ e new Church o f the Sacred Heart
Jt Alamosa.
More than a dozen
priests and riine seminarians assisted
ne Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
iiahop o f Denver, in the ceremonies,
rhich were attended by a crowd
fhat packed the large edified to its
tmost capacity and left many
. tanding outside.
Following the blessing. Solemn
p on tifical Mass was sung by the
^ish op and a sermon in Spanisr
Jiven by Dean J. B. Liciotti of
ralsenburg. The Bishop spoke in
®lnglish.
Religion, said the Bishop, brings
Prut the best in architecture, art and
P^ience.
The beauty o f this new
ahurch is an evidence o f what reJgion doe.s in architecture. It re'niinds one o f the splendor o f the
'emple _ o f Solomon, minutely des*'ribed in the Sacred Book and a
l^elight to read abou t The dedicaion o f Solomon’s Temple was a
even-day celebration. Solomon devered a long prayer in which he
sked that the Temple might be cont' idered a worthy offering to God,
nd he had many sacrifices prepared
U t the same time. In this, he fore•^fhadowed the fact that a temple
.dthout altar or sacrifice is not
.'leasing to God. Fire from heaven
uonsumed the sacrifices which Solo"» o n had made ready, and in this
•ay_ God indicated His pleasure. For
time, the power o f God was so
'vident in the fire that even the
'riests could not stay nearby. In
! ie night, God appeared to'Solom on
nd told him that He had seen his
Fi'orks and that H[is eye would look
P. pon the worshipers and His ear
f'o u ld be open to their prayers in
ie Temple which the king had
finished. Solomon prospered under
[ ie blessing o f God.
‘ The new church at Alamosa will
y i n g blessings there, too. For a
’ 'mg time, the people have worshiped
'1 a little frame structure. But the
* uilding they now have is worth all
' leir efforts. It is an achievement
hich no man can help but com' 'iqnd.
l . ’Th'e Bishop gave an extraordina'ry
' Hbute to the work done in Alamosa
y the pastor, the Rev.' Edward J.
McCarthy, in the few months the
riest has labored there. The ideal
riest is one that cultivates both the
pirituals and temporals o f his
I Parish, and the Alamosa pastor is
1.11ch a man.
The Bishop reminded the people,
j jowever, that only by their con*nued sacrifices would the edifice be
Cleared o f debt. Christ gave all He
Tad fo r us, even the last drop o f His
slood. Religion today, in imitation
^ Him, is buiK on sacrifice.
II The Bishop closed by especially
recommending to the people fidelity
Ibi attendance at the mission, which

was opened Monday morning. May
14, by Father Henry Courtney,
O.S.B., o f Atchison, Kansas, in the
new church.
The dedication ceremonies were
conspicuous for two things— the
large attendance o f Spanish and
Mexicans, and the large attendance
o f Protestants. It is estimated that
one-fourth o f the English-speaking
people present were non-Catholics.
Another interesting evidence o f Prot
estant good-will was given in the
fact that the Methodist Episcopals
turned over their Sunday-school
building to the Bishop and clergy
for use as a sacristy.
Follo.wing the blessing, the clergy
men were served with dinner at the
rectory. In the afternoon,' after a
band concert. Solemn Vespers were
sung coram episcopo and a sermon
was given by the Very Rev. William
Brennan, J.C.D., C.M., president o f
St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver. In
the evening, there was a largely at
tended banquet, with several ad
dresses.
Governor William H. Adams, who
was in Alamosa looking after his
ranch business, attended the dedica
tion Mass. The mayor o f Alamosa
was also present.
The following clergymen were
present at the ceremonies, in addi
tion to Bishop Tiheii, Dean Liciotti,
Father Brennan and Father Mc
Carthy: Rev. Fathers R. J. Kirschenheuter, C.M., John Vidal, D.D., C.M.,
Leo M .' Flynn, F. Gregrory Smith,
and Matthew Smith, all o f Denver;
Michael Mas, C.R.T., o f Conejos; Isi
dore, C.R.T., o f San Luis; A. M.
Bertram, S. J v o f Trinidad; Joseph
Gonden, o f Del Norte; Perman
Hammerstein, o f Monte Vista; Salvadore Gene, S.F., o f Santa Cruz,
N.M.; and the Rev. Messrs. William
McCarthy- and Clarence Trummer,
deacons, o f St. Thomas’ seminary.
Seminarians
present
from
St.
Thomas’ ' included Henry Ernest,
Edward
Woeber,
John
Wogan,
James Cann, Philip Cassidy, William
Kelly, and Elmore Moore.
The Denver Cathedral lent altar
boy outfits and pages’ suits to the
Alamosa'Parish for the day; hence
a picturesque group o f vested boys
aided in the ri^ ?.
■'• The church, while not yet wholly
completed, is a magnificent ntructure. ,R. S. Willison o f Denver was
the architect and the edifice is one
o f the finest he has planned. The in
terior is particularly inspiring. Griwe
and massiveness are evident in the
lines.
Because o f the number o f visiting
priests, many Masses were offered in
the old church Sunday morning. The
honor o f saying the last Mass in the
historic structure went to the editor
o f The Denver Catholic Register.
The Mass was offered up fo r the
success o f the Catholic press in Colo
rado.
The congregations at these
special Masses were large.

She Can Give Intimate Data of Passion
From Visions
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, D.D., Bishop o f Cleveland,
in an address in the chapel of the Glockner sanatorium, Colo
rado Springs, Monday evening, following the conferring o f the
Roman degree Doctor of Philosophy on the Rev. J. S. Zybura,
DENVER, COLO., THUURSQAY, M A Y 17, 1928.
$2.00 PER YEAR told about his personal interview with Teresa, the stigmatized
girl of Konnersreuth, Bavaria, who beare -mthin her body the
five wounds of Jesus Christ and who regularly witnesses
visions of the Passion. The Bishop’s lecture was one of the
most astonishing and one of the most interesting discussions
5%
ever heard in Colorado.
The Bishop prefaced his lecture by declaring, that all he
The. writer left Denver Saturday
shortly after noon with a party of would say he willingly submitted to the revision o f the Church
' priest! and drove to Alamosa, return
in her formal investigations, and by reminding that the Church
ing Sunday but not getting back- to
Denver until early Monday, and on never declares a living person a saint, because one may be of
Monday afternoon he drove back to the highest virtue and yet fall before the end o f life.
Colorado Springs, arriving home at 2
Each Thursday at midnight, with the exception] o f from
o’clock Tuesday morning. Tuesday,
he spent in bed, except for the time Christmas to Septuagesima and Easter to Trinity Sunday,
he was at the altar. The two trips, Teresa, the stigmatized m ai^n, suffers with Christ and sees
made over roads brought to the His Passion.
Her visions last from midnight until 1 :30 p. m.
demnition bow-bows by hea-vy rains,
Friday.
When
the Bishop asked her why she underwent this
were enough to make a mule sick.
So far as he knows, the writer is no suffering, she herself declared: “ That the world may know
that there is a High Power above, and that by suffering I may
mule; but he got sick anyhow.
do a little to atone for men’s sins and to bring them to God.”
Deo gratias, the road to Colorado
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Springs -will all be paved this year.
It ought to have been paved ‘ years
ago, but we have been too busy pay
ing for Klanism and other state
experiments.
A t the present time,
the nnpaved sections, on a rainy
day, -will hold up with the best that
Western Kansas has to offer— which
is saying the ultimate about bad
Scene at Dedication o f New Sacred Heart Church, Alamosa, Last Sunday. roads. Between Pueblo smd Colo
rado Springs, the road is also a de
— Register Staff Photograph.
light to the shades and devils o f the
nethermost Hades when the weather
is bad.

Caltfomia Jesuits Cancel Fete
in Honor MexicM Educators

Santa Clara, Calif.— The recep
tion and luncheon scheduled to be
held at the University o f Santa
Clara for the twenty Mexican edu
cators who have been touring the
educational institutions o f Califoi;nia were cancelled by the Rev.
Cornelius J. McCoy, S.J., president
o f the university.
In ’a statemertt o f his posHlon re-^
garding the affair. Father McCoy
bitterly attacked President Calles.
When informed o f Father Mc
Coy’s statement. Dr. C. N. Thomas,
escort o f - the' Mexican educators,
conferred with members o f the party
at the Cardinal hotel, Palo Alto.
Father McCoy’s statement. In
part, follows:
“ It is now evident that these
visitors are friends and associates of
Calles, the so-called representative
of the Mexican government. It was
expressly stated to me that all refer
ence to politics and religion was to
be excluded from the meetings o f
these educators, and yet we read o f
the disgraceful scene in San Fran
cisco a few nights ago when at one
of their meetings a toast was pro
posed and drunk to President Calles.
“ Documentary evidence abounds.

though our press maintains a steady
silence on this point, that Calles is
the greatest tyrant o f modern
times, a man that by cruel and
bloody persecution is endeavoring to
crush liberty o f conscience in his illstarred country. He has made him
self infamous in the eyes o f the
world by his attacks on civilization
and his ferocious cruelty and bar
barity toward the Catholic people o f
Mexico.
“ In view o f these facts, the uni
versity must refuse any welcome ta
these visitoia. I cannot tolerate it
in loyalty to my own associates, one
o f whom. Father Miguel Antonio
Pro o f the Society o f Jesus, was
barbarously murdered by Calles but
a few months ago for no other crime
than that he performed the reli^ous
duties o f the ministry as a Catholic
priest.
“ I cannot tolerate it, out o f
respect to three cultured Mexican
priests, mjr guests for the last year
at the university, who were driven
into exile from Mexico on a twohour notice fo r the crime o f being
priests o f the Catholic Church.
“ I cannot tolerate ih in fairness to
(Continued on Page 7)

iDver 2,000 Present as Denver
Schools Pay Honor to Mary VACATION SCHOOLS PUNNfeD AT
VINELAND AND CRAIG, COLORADO

I^ The first May program o f the
Sodality union, formed last January
®y Father Lord, held at Regis college
liist Sunday afternoon, surpassed all
' ‘ ‘ spectations.
The two thousand
*rtpies o f the pro^am were far from
, vifficlent.
Specially gratifying to
vll concerned was the fine showing
Siade by the schools themselves,
I “ lany o f which were mesent pracpcally 100 per cent. This was ow^ g to the hearty co-operation of
Castors, faculties and students gen
erally and in particular to the mem
bers o f Our Lady’s committees, who
their general meeting had con
ceived this beautiful program and
Jhrough four weeks o f labor carried
kheir dream into glorious reality.
, The ceremony was brief and beauti^ l . A t ten minutes to Uirea^’ clock
,he student procession numbering
',->me eight hundred and represmting
-11 the Catholic secondary, schools
iegan its march from theijsjiadium
the scene o f the crowning m front
•f the administration building. Near
-j'arroll hall the procession was met
“ y the queen and her retinue, com’ osed o f school representatives,
ower girls and pages. Being borne

in the procession was a beautiful
heart o f flowers under whose beauty
and fragrance were hidden for
presentation ,to their queen gems
o f higher worth, the names of Mary’s
loving sons and daughters.
Scarcely had the queen and her
retinue possessed the stage and the
schools flying their banners ranged
themselves around when their hearts
poured forth their love in song, in
which manner they were to express
this love repeatedly as the ceremony
proceeded.
As the echo o f the
“ Mother Dear,” which opened the
program, was dying away, there
mounted to the pulpit one o f Mary’s
priested sons. If God had been gen
erous to Father Lappen in gifts o f
nature and grace, God’s own Mother
was certainly honored by them to
day.
Rising superbly to the occasion
the speaker in the brief space o f a
dozen minutes lifted Marjr, the
Mother o f Youth, to her own lofty
place and gathered at her feet not
only nature’s tribute o f flowers but
the ever so much more precious
tribute, the hearts o f her children.
(Continued on Page 3)

REMAINS OF MSGR. McGIVNEY
» TO ARRIVE TUESDAY, MAY 22
hn John Reddin, K.S.G., K.C.H.S.,
hftenver attorney, a member o f the
'^ p r e m e directorate o f the Knights
^
Columbus, received a telegram
asVednesday from Supreme Knight
a hdartin Carmody o f Grand Rapids,
that the body o f Msct.
if[nnouncing
'cGivney, supreme chaplain, who

l(va»

died in Paris when on a visit to
Europe for the benefit o f his health,
will arrive in New York Tuesday,
May 22. The funeral Mass will be
held in St. Charles’ church, Bridge
port, Conn., Thursday, May 24, and
interment will be made in Water
bary, Msgr. McGivney was pastor
o f St. Charles’, Bridgeport.

lELD PONTIFICAL MASS AT
MT. OLIVET ON MEMORIAL DAY

hei

__________
Solemn Pontifical Mass o f Reiem will be sung at Mount Olivet
metery, Denver, at 10 o'clock
ednesday. May 30, Memorial Day,
the R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
,ishop o f Denver, according to an-

[oonMment o|

Flanagan, who is in charge, o f the
seminary.
The Rev. Dr. William
O’Ryan, pastor o f S t Leo’s church,
will speak.
The outdoor Pontifical Mass was
instituted last year as an annual

<Iames,Pj Memorid Pay gervice.

In the car Monday afternoon, the
writer had Msgr. Bosetti and Father
Breen, president o f Regis, with him.
Father Breen occupied the back
seat.
Despite balloon tires and
Gabriel snubbers, he was denting the
roof of the esur with his hat half the
time.
Every few minutes, we would
run through a
chuck-hole which
would have enough water in it to
fill Palmer LsJee or maybe Lake
Erie.
Themost beautiful
wave
would come op and drench the
entire car, making driving a supreme
delight.
The windshield wiper was
forced to handle so much mud that
it once broke out into violent
■langnage
and
angrily
demanded
whether we thought it was a. steamshovel.
On the Alamosa trip, the same
joyous experiences were encountered
coming and going. On our way back
to Denver, we arrived in Colorado
Springs about 10 o’ clock Sunday
night, but found the road this side
of the city so foggy that we turned
back.
Thera are too many gradecrossings on the detour road for us
to be willing to take the chance.
Hence we returned to the Springs
and started out at 6 a. m. Monday
morning. It was the same afternoon,
therefore, that the writer drove back
to the Springs, and the same night
that he drove home. If anybody in>
vites us to take an automobile ride
Im Colorado Springs within the next
few weeks, he is going to be shot,
knifed, burned, insulted, and buried
in quicklime.

On the way up from Colorado
Springs Monday morning, we passed
eleven stalled cars.
On the way
back early Tuesday morning, we had
Leo Dufour and James Cann -will a half-hour wait, while endeavors
Students from St. Thomas’ sem
have
charge o f the school at Craig, ware made to rescue two huge
inary this summer will teach in two
190 miles northwest o f Denver, where freight trucks from primeval mud.

of the vacation schools which _ are
being financed by the National
Council o f Catholic Women._ Michael
Fleming and Philip 'Cassidy will
teach at 'Vineland, Colo., an Italian
district twenty miles outside of
Pueblo, where besides religious in
struction for the children, adult lec
tures and Americanization classes
will be given.

evening talks and illustrated lectures
will be given to the adults in addition
to the work with the children.
Mrs. John Vail, o f Denver, will
provide the recreational equipment
for the children in these schools.

Despite our adventures, we ware
interested in seeing the evidences
along the road of aviation progress.
Every five miles now from Pueblo
to Cheyenne, huge beacon lights
guide the aviators by night. A t one
The schools -will open on June 11, place between Colorado Springs and
Denver there is a large illuminated
and will close on July 16.
emergency landing field for aero
planes, with ^ i t a lights down both
sides of the lane where it is safe to
land and several hundred blinking
red lights on poles all around the
landing lane on places where it
would be dangerous to alight.

Brilliant Ceremony Vkn Invalid
Priest Is Honored With Doctors’
Degree (or Rare Scholarship
The formal conferring o f the Ro
man degree Doctor o f Philosophy on
the Rev. John S. Zybura, m the
chapel o f the Glockner sanatorium,,
Colorado Springs, Monday evening,'
was one o f the most unusual ceremonies that has ever occurred iff
Colorado. The degree was givep.by
the C oi^ egation o f Seminaries and
Universities through the Academy of
St
Thomas, Rome, because o f
the “ remarkable proficiency” with
which Father Zybura has devoted his
“ illustrious talents” to writings in
Scholastic philosophy.
Father Zybura,- who has been a
patient at the Glockner for eleven
years, has done his philosophical
writing under extraordinary condi
tions. His illness has compelled him
to do most o f his work in bed. Be
fore the ceremony at which the
degree was conferred Monday, a
dinner was served in his honor by
the Sisters o f Charity, with more
than twenty priests present. Father
Zybura was brought to the dining
room in a wheel-chair and was
placed at the table next to the R t

Joseph Schrembs, D.D., Bishop.

o f Cleveland, diocesaif Ordinary o f
the honored clergyman. The Bishop
conferred the degree later in the eve
ning. A fter the dinner. Father Zybura
was wheeled to the sacristy, whence
he went to the sanctuary,
_ whore he
occupied a chair during the ceremony
He knelt fo r the profession o f faith
and oath against Modernism, as de
manded in the document by which
the degree was conferred. His clear
enunciation o f the Latin rang
through the chapel, but afterwards
he fell back into the chair almost
collapsing from the strain. He re
mained in the sanctuary, neverthe
less, fo r the remainder o f the eve
ning’s
ceremony,
including
the
lecture o f Bishop Schrembs on a
visit to the stigmatized Teresa of
Konnersreuth.
There was no priest nor layman
present who was not inspired to the
utmost by the fact that a man who
has
suffered
fo r
years
from
invalidism should have become such
an eminent scholar that the Holy
See itself should have felt moved to
honor him.

.(Continued on Page 6)

The air-mail is reaching swift de
velopment in this section of the
country. The Western Air Express,
Inc., vraich carries the air-mail from
Pueblo to Cheyenne via Colorado

TERESA’S EARLY UFE
Konnersreuth, home o f the girl, is in Northeast Bavaria,
Germany, close to Czecho-Slovakia. The father of Teresa is a
tailor, and her mother is the mother of ten children. Teresa
was born thirty years ago on Good Friday. When the Bishop
asked the inn-keeper of the town about Teresa’s girlhood, he
was told that all the villagers loved her and that none knew
anything against her, but she was not of the kind that would
take the Corpus down off the crucifix and caress it. In other
words, her piety was not sentimental. As a child, she went
to the sacraments regularly and was faithful in her attendance
at services.
During the war, Teresa was hired out and did the work
of two men. One day, a fire broke out and she was part o f a
human chain that carried buckets of water to the flames.
She stood on a chair at the end of the chain and handed water
up to men to throw on the burning building. This ordeal lasted
for two hours and her healUi was wrecked as a result. For
six and a half years, she wa^ bedfast.

MIRACLES BY UTTLE FLOWER.
The result of her illness was that she learned introspection.
Her meditations dealt especially with the Passion. Her illnisss
made her totally blind, but April 29, 1923, the day on which
Teresa, the Little Flower o f Jesus, was beatified, Teresa of
Konnersreuth-heard a voice ask her if she wished to see. She
replied yes, if it were God's will. The voice declared to her
that she could see, but she would have much to suffer. Teresa’s
sister and her mother, who came in immediately afterwards,
were astonished to find that the patient could see.
May 17, 1925, the day of the canonization of the Little
Flower, Teresa again heard a voice, which asked her if she
would like to recover the use of her limbs and walk. Again
she said that she would if it were God’s will. The voice told
her that she could walk. Previous to this, she had suffered
complete paralysis of the lower limbs and one of her legs had
curled up. Her legs had running sores, which were bandaged
only the night befofe. Now, she was able to walk across the
room. The bandages, polluted with pus, were found in her
bed. At first, she could walk only with some diflficulty, but she
became able to do so with facility. Her leg sores, dressed
only the night before, and years old, were found cured.
Unbelieving doctors tried to make out that she had been
suffering from “ hysteria.” A Socialist editor replied to’lhem
that if a girl bed-ridden for years could be cured suddenly of
paralysis and bed sores by hysteria, for God’s sake let the
doctors teach us how to become hysterical.

BEGINNING OF STIGMATA
In Lent, 1926, when Teresa was lying in bed thinking of
Christ, she felt a pain in her side and felt something hot on
her body. A bleeding wound had formed there. A few weeks
later, wounds formed in her hands and feet. After a time,
they appeared on both sides of the hands and feet. These
limb wounds are a little larger than a quarter-dollar and on Fri
days are highly inflamed. There are scabs on them. Doctors
have tried to heal them, but salves and antiseptics put on the
wounds have caused intense suffering and swellings. When
the applications have been removed, the swelling has stopped
but the wounds have remained. For two years now, these
wounds have continued. Bishop Schrembs said that he would
defy the doctors and nurses in his audience to find normal
wounds that are never infected, that never heal, and from
which the scabs never fall.

Gradually, the visions of the Passion came to Teresa. The
whole scene of Christ’s Crucifixion passes before her. As she
is in bed, she seems to ,be drawn up by some mysterious force
FATHER MURNANE and she sits with her arms outstretched, while for five to ten
at a time she witnesses some new phase. Then she
IS CRITICALLY ILL minutes
drops back on the bed, exhausted. After a little while, she
The Rev. John Murnane, assistant can be questioned. This goes on from midnight until 1 :30 j).
at the Cathedral, is very critically m. of the following day.
(Continued on Page 6}

ill at Mercy hospital o f a complica
tion o f diseases. He was given Ex
treme Unction last Friday. His sis
ter, a registered nurse o f Brooklyn,
arrived in Denver Wednesday after
noon.
BISHOP’ S APPOINTM ENTS

May 15— Sterling, Confirmation.
May 16— Sterling, Confirmation.
May 20— Durango, Dedication o f
school.
May 20— Durango, Confirmation.
May 21— MePhee, visitation.
May 22— Towaoc (Indian reserva
tion), Confirmation.
May 24— South Boulder, Confirma
tion.
May 24— Lafayette, Confirmation.
May 27— Cathedral, Pontifical High
Mass and Confirmation.
May 27— S t. I g n a t iu s L o y o la
Church, Confirmation.
May 30 — Decoration Day — Pon
tifical High Mass o f Requiem in Mt.
Olivet c e ^ t e r y ,

A

(Continued on Page 4)

Wedding Dress of Evan Morgan s
Bride Leads to Mexico Expose
The wedding o f the Hon. Evan
Morgan, prominent English convert
who made numerous friends when
he spent some time in Colorado
Springs and- Denver about ten
years ago, has had the effect of
bringing about the largest expose o f
the Mexican question that has been
made by the daily press— that of
'The Daily Express, London.
It was a girl reporter’ s ques
tioning about the wedding dress o f
Morgan’s bride that caused the
expose.
JIk Hon. Evan Morgan, who has

just takdh to the altar in the
Lorndon season’s most brilliant weding the Hon. Lois Sturt, disclosed
the story at a banquet o f the 'West
minster Knights o f SL Columba. ^
Getting
interested
in
Mexico
through the Catholie press and
through conversations with Cardinals
in Rome, Morgan decided to do his
best to break me silence o f the daily
press. ‘Visiting editor after editor he
could evoke no interest and har^was
almost despairing o f getting a
London paper to Jake up the subject
when early one morning a girl re(Continued on Page 3) •
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DRAM ATIC CLUB
SCORES SUCCESS

M 'C IA N A H A N S
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Wearing Apparel

UUNDRTC!

ON CREDIT
Re*1 B *rr«ini in Quality Glothei for Man and W o m a n s
Boy or Girl— on Credit

Make Your Own
Payment Terms

S t Dominicks Parish

The Drake Service
Five-Pump Station

]^ s K ;H o rriis q
* V 'R E A L T Y . COMPANY

Tabor 2745

Pinion Fuel and
Supply Co«

St. Philomana'a Parith
Six-room bungalow, tun parlor; white
oak floors; all rooms large and cheer
ful: tile roof; S Iota, 1-ear.- garaga;
ll.SdO under market price for gulck
tala.

Blattod Sacrament Parith

Loyola Pariah
Two-tlory, 7 roomt, hot water heat,
white oak floora, aU newly decorated.
In the rery beat of condition, in one
of the beat blocka on Capitol Hill, at
a price yon will be glod to pay. Will
eonaider toma trade,

W a Alwaya Haro tha Bait Bar*
ffaina In tha Danaar Homat.

Salea mtaaagea from our practical frienda la thia pariah fliiua that merit and
appracUta our trade. Give tbeaa tha preference

& DYERS

Fred Strelo.v, Manager

780 COLORADO BOLEVAR D

Garage and Filling Station

Colfax at Monroa
York 6622
Alwaya Open

PIERCE'S
HAND LAUNDRY
Where Colors Do Not Fade
Shirts, 16 and 18 Cents.
Dresses, 86c to 60c up^

Comer 12th and Madison
York 4789
Phona Franklin 5150

BERTHA G. MOORE
BEAUTY SHOP
Shampooing, Marcelling
Permanent Waving
Hair-A-Gain Scalp Treatments
Facial Specialist, Manicures

TIRE REPAIRING
Batteries Recharged and Rebuilt
Cash and Carry Price on
Radio Batteries, 60c

Colorado Boulevard
Battery and Tire Shop
801 Colo. Blvd.

Phono York 9326

This Ad la Worth Sc in Trade
for t ie . dr Over. Week-Day Specioltiei
AnaouBced Over KFXF.
Party t i e r i n g Solicited.

W HITE LUNCHEONETTE
AND PASTRY SHOPPE
819 Colo. Bird.

York 9 538 -W

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

3140 E A S T C O L F A X A V E N U E

Washed and Guarantieed Not to SHRINK
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

^

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.
Phones: Gad. 1000 and GaL 2800

THE DeSELLEM FUEL

& FEED

CO.

CHAHLES A. OeSXLLBU

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

I

86th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Our Quatity o f Shoe Repairins Double! the Life
of k Pair of Bboei and Mean! Beal Economy
and Comfort. Reaionabli Price!.
1X29 Curti! St.
Tabor 3601

Macaluto Brot.

C

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

25th Ave. Creamery

INITIATION HELD
BY SPRINGS C.D.A.

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY W.’.ll’ MlSlS.’f

La Junta C.D.A. at
Annual Communion

BLANKETS

4100 Fadaral Blvd.

LAKE’S MARKET

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines^

Repairing and Relining

Repairing, Greasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories

FIRST COMMUNION
M AY 27 A T PUEBLO

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG GO.

You Phone— W e Call— Franklin 448

COLFAX AU TO SERVICE
COMPANY

Family Shoe Store

THE HOME

Saint Philomena^s
SEYMOUR CLEANERS

1®13HERa

f

610 Midland S«ts. Bldg.

WIthbut a doubt the m oit attraetlee
and up-to-data home In thli parith.
Exeeptlonallr larre roomt, I com*
Plate tile baths, shower, mahotanr
trim, best white oak floors, Fricidalre, foil flnithed basement, large
amusement room, hot water heat, 2ear garage, on a com er facing south
and srest, at a price that rou can
afford and enjoy the balance of your
Hfe.

1LI

■AM

Far tlia Entlra F u a ily

St. D o n la ica Pariak

W m O N A . MINNESOTA
For tba H lfhor Bdueation o f Catholic W oaan
RetliUred for Teacher’! LIceoM by the N w York Boord of
AM ndited by the Aeeoelatlon o f A m e rica U nlreriltie!.
Hold!
m m b cr!b lp In the North Central Aeeoelatlon o f CoUaxee.
Confer! the dexrtoa of Bachelor o f Arte, Bachelor of Seienee, aad
Bachelor o f Science in N nnins.
Train! for H lsb School Teaehins. Trtlaa Vocational SpteitUattt
Baeterlologieta
Librarian!
Seeretariet
CbemUta
AeeonnUnta
Dietitian!
PobUe
Health Wofkar*
Social W orker!
A-Stondard Coneerratory of Hnele

(Mount S t Scholastica’s A cadem y)'
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
A class o f six little girls received
St. Joseph’s Dramatic club scored
their First Holy Communion at M t
,8 triumph last Thursday evening in
Glenwood Springs.<—An interesting
the West Denver high school audi event o f Sunday, May 6, for the S t Scholastica’s academy on Sunday.
V
torium when it presented the oper Catholic D au gh tm o f Amtrica in This class was instructed by the Rev.
*
.
etta, “ Pepita,” under the direction Western Colorado was the installation R, M. Hennessv, chaplain. The little
chapel presented a very beautiful
o f Edward Wolter. The operetta, o f a new court in Glenwood Springs^
8;
picture with some little girls making
very cleverly written, tuneful and Fifteen mam'
imbdts, comprisiQU the de- their solemn Communion. The first
lively, was a glorious closing o f a
ree team .d f^ I o u n t Of the Holy communicants were Jean Roberta
•
most Buccessful season by the club.
ross courtt No. 941 o f Grand JuncSUMMER SE SSION OPENS JUNE »
t
Every player far exceeded any o f tion, went to ^ en w ood S p rin g Stockton, Mary Ellen Tyo, Janet
Attendance Exeloeirely CoUegiaU
Addrooai Tha Sderatarr
his previous appearances. The open Saturday night and on Sunday after Sterling, Helen Ruth Petrie, Lucille
U
________ ________
ing number, “ Under the Mexican noon put on the initiatory work. Orr and Marguerite Beauchat Those
makii^
their
solemn
Communion
Sun,’’ sung by the entire chorus, re There were ^ rty -n in e members in
ceived a Targe share o f a p ^ u s e . itiated into the new court which was were Sarah Jane Cogan^ Imelda Man"The Muleteer,’ ’ very ably rendered named Court St, Therese No. 1084. ley, Cecelia Whelan, Grace Devine
by “ Pepita,” played by Helen Blair, The aftenioon work was followed by Farquar, Eleanore Matthews and
who Is gifted with a beautiful cola- a banquet at the Williams hotel. An Ann Catherine Crawford. A t the
tura voice, received a large hand interesting program o f informal ad ,ose o f the services, the Blessed
other was crowned in token of
from an appreciative audience. Vera dresses ana musical numbers was
Mother’s Day.
Little Miss Janet
428M281
Gauthier, as “ Jane Hepworth,” sister givexu
of the American millionaire, played
Mrs. J. L. Noonan presided as toast- Sterling carried the crown, accom
by Tom Kavanagh, received instant mistress and the following responded panied by the other little girls bear
approval. Betty Rust was at her With talks: Rev. P. J. Carrigan, Rev. ing baskets o f flowers. A breakfast
best in “ Silent Moon.”
John Ma N. Bertrand, Mrs. M . J. O’Fallon, was served to the communicants and
guire, playing opposite Helen Blair Mrs. Luey Dean and Mrs. Sabina their parents in the dining room.
ZIMeSUf CftTH H i
in the roll o f “ Carlos, the Outlaw,” O’Malley.
Miss Abbey Trumbell, a member
^ U K ARTE9IAM W A1W
made a big hit and responded with
The following officers were in o f the graduating class, entertained
several encores. “ Romero, a smug stalled in the new court with Mrs. at dinner In the domestic science cot
gler,” who falls In love with “ Jane,” Anna Fleming o f Colorado Springs tage last Thiirsday evening. This
and whose picturesque garb and life acting as installing offleer:
dinner was given as a part o f the
appeal to one’s love, finally wins her
work in domestic science. The table
mmm
Miss Mabel Lunny, grand ref4nt;
hand In marriage, was excellently
was beautifully decorated in pink
Mrs.
J.
L.
Noonan,
viea
grand
regent;
portrayed by Otto Falk. His dra
sweet peas and lilies o f the valley.
matic art was exceptionally improved Mrs, J. J. Fljrnn. prophetess; Mrs. E. 'The pime and green color scheme was
G.
LaDonne,
historian:
Miss
Helen
upon through the efforts o f Leo Don
Moscow, lecturer: Miss Rose De carried out in the decorations and
ovan. dramatic director. Tom Kav- l& ^ tr i, financial secretary; Miss the menu very cleverly. A fouranagn was fine as “ Henry Hepworth.” M ^
Sole! n ee io g o ! from our pmctleol friend!— fam e that morit and approclata
Guadnola, treasurer; Miss course dinner was served. Covers
our tradt. CiTo thiee the preference
S ta ^ presence, as instilled by Geo. Blanch Boland, monitor; Mlsa B er were laid for the Rev. Father R. M.
Hackeuutl, was displayed by him to nice Kilkenney, prganist: Miss Lucy Hennessy, Sister Sebastian, Sister
ood advantage. Joe Dwyer and Zancanelia, sentinu. The board o f Dorothy. Mrs. F. E. Crawford, Mrs.
lO Donovan did full Justice to their trustees is conn^osed o f Mn. Anna R. Petne, Mrs. J. Leo Sterling and
parts. Probably the greatest oration Hughes, Mrs. N. H. Schanster, Miss Miss Margaret Carmody.
received by any one member o f St. E m ra Guadnola, Mrs. Chas. Keegan,
The annual May picnic will be held
Com er 25th and Fadaral BW4*
Joseph’s club was that given to Lu Mix. P. J. Kervrin, Mrs. Petcher.
this week if the weather permits. The
Sinclair Gee. H. C. and lUgutor
cille McCloskey. whose interpretation
Complete Line of Sinclair OiU. Blue
school is ifianning to go to Phantom
The
state
officers.
In
attendSnee
Sunco
Ga» and OIL
BUter
o f a Spanish dance was loudly apcanon to spend the day.
FueL Greaeinf and Oflinf by H ifb
ilauded. The result o f her work as were Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, Denver;
The summer camp for girls to be
Power Gun Sjitem o______
Mra. Anna Fleming, Colorado Springs,
nstructress was^ perfect. The young
and Mrs. Lucy Dean, Grand Junc gin ibis year is well planned and
ladies were Alberta Pollock, Helen
CHILDREN’ S SLIPPERS
tion. The degree team from Grand quite a larm number are being en
Rossmllle;^ Marie Rise,
Juanita
1-STRAP
Junction coniisted o f Mrs. Luey rolled fo r the season.
S to 8, S2.2S—8Vi to 11. tS.80
Souther, Hazel Davis, Dorothy Koch,
The annual June festival will be
Dean, Mrs. Olive Storm, Mrs. Jose
l
i
y
, to 2. *2.78
Adel Oammeter and Ann Campbell. phine Schneible, Mise Elizabeth Sul held on the campus June 6. Quite
The ladies and gentlemen o f the en livan, Miss Mary Pinger, Mrs. Sabina an elaborate pageant is being pre
Corner Decatur and 25th
semble, to the number o f fifty, aU O’Malley, Mrs. Olive Boyer, Mr*. pared for this event which precedes
GALLUP 5128
2931 W . 25th Avenna
E. T. Spem. Mgr.
Open Evening!
fittingly costumed, were a large cog Mary Lander, Mrs. Tessle PettLl, Mrs, graduation.
Coal, W ood, Grain, Hardware
in the wheel which spelled success Kate Skelley, Miss Lenore Trechter,
F. A. Mumford, Manager
Tha Parith Meat Shopfor the operetta. The scenery and Miss May VerHofstad, Mr*. Eva Gibstage effects were wonderful. For IJn, Mrs. D. Quinn, Miss Beryl
this part, credit is due to Bert Mc Kapaun, Miss Vivian Bennet and
2449 Elliot, with Ptgffly W iggly
Closkey and Len Brayton.
After Miss Annie Higgins.
Corner 25th and Eliot St.
the performance, the club members
Delicious Pure Foods
Quality and Sarvica at
S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
and cast were invited to a meal at
Your business sincerely
Moderata Pricoa
— The First Communion o f the chil
the Edelweiss. Needless to say it
appreciated.
Dewey Lake, Prop.
dren will take place on May 27 at
was greatly relished. After dinner,
E d ’ Bricken, Prop.
the 8:80 Mass.
speeches and toasts had their share
Open Sundays and Evenings
The Xavier club players again
in the program.
Colorado
Springs.—
In
observance
demonstrated
their
exceptional
abil
The High Masses fo r the week
Let Us Give You an Estimate
Tailors and Cleaner*
were announced as follows: Monday o f tha great day dedicated to mother, ity as actors and actresses in their
on Cleaning and Reversing
at 8, Mrs. Nellie Sharp; Tuesday, Court St. Mary, 613, C. D. o f A., presentation o f the three-act comedy,
2752 W . 32nd Are. GaL 3205-J
Your Shades
special intention; Friday, Purgator- held an initiation Sunday afternoon, “ The Mummy and the Mumps,” win
W. G. Sears, Prop.
R. H. ST A N L E Y
May 18.
ning high praise from all sides for
ian society.
DENVER SHADE AND
A large number o f members and their clever handling o f the various
Father Zeller is expected home
“ The Parish Valet”
candidates attended eight o’ clock difricnlt roles and situations.
Saturday from Chicago.
DRAPERY CO.
During the absence o f the chap
Mrs. Margaret F. Fischback died Mass and received Holy Communion
2136 Lowell Blvd. Gallup 7144
PATRONIZE THE FIRMS
last Thursday morning after a three in a body at St. Mary’s church. At lain o f Sacred Heart orphanage, Fa
Prompt Service in Every Parish
LISTED HERE
weeks’ illness resulting from a tumor two o’clock in the afternoon mem c e r s Miller and Gillick are conduct
pressing against her heart She was bers and candidates assembled in the ing services at that institution.
Last Sunday afternoon Father Gil
one o f the few remaining pioneers ball where the initiation ceremony
o f the parish, having lived in West was held. Twenty candidates were lick gave a beautiful address to the
The beautiful and im inmates o f the county farm in con
Denver for the past forty years. The initiated.
funeral, which was largely attended, pressive ritualistic work was nut on nection with the Mothers’ Day pro
was held Monday at 9 o’clock with in a very capable manner by the fo l gram o f the Catholic Daughters.
Russell, the twelve-year-old son o f
Requiem Mass by Father Reimbold, lowing officers: Grand regent, Mrs.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtii, Charles Building
!
who also preachM an eloquent ser Anna Fleming; vice grand regent, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Nickols o f 1909
lioke,
has
been
very
critically
ill
at
mon. Ed Wolter sang two Bo|pi. Mrs. Catherine Fagan; prophetess,
^
Besides her devoted husband, » e Mrs. Mary McIntyre; monitor, Mrs. Minnequa hospital.
Dspeadable Pretcription Service
Telephone Main 1900
Agnes Josephine, infant daughter
leaves a daughter, Mrs. W. P. Moran Lodema Carricki lecturer, Mrs.
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thos.
Hudson,
was
Helen
Dolan.
The
concluding
part
o f Oklahoma City, who was here for
•-t,
the funeral; two sons, Edward and o f the initiatiott was in charge o f baptized last Sunday afternoon by
Mrs. Gertrude Borden and Mrs. Rnth Fathek Gillick, with Mr. and Mrs.
Ben L., and six grandsons.
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
Saul Sanches as the sponsors.
“ Miss Somebody Else,” a comedy, Van Metre.
MA. Leo Imblum underwent a ser
has been selected by the seniors at
In the evening an elaborate ban
S t Joseph’s for their class play and quet was served at the Antlers hotel, ious operation at S t Mary’s hospital
“ Denver’s Moit Profreaaive Laundry”
W e Use Soft W ater
will be presented in the early part eighty-one being present A very last week.
Bnneh Oflieei: 1642 Tremont Street, 1188 17th Streot, 1946 Broadway
Mrs. Catherine Mohler o f 1483
o f June. George Hackethal, well interesting pro|^m was rendered,
426 K s!t 17th Arenue. 1470 York, 604 Bast ISth Avtaae
known in dramatic circles, will direct this being in charge o f Hiss Laura Berkeley left last Sunday for an ex
the production.
Ryan, toastmistreu.
Members of tended visit with friends in Cali
Numerous rehearsals are occupy Court S t Mary felt very elated to fornia.
ing the attention o f the freshman, have at this banquet the presence o f
sophomores and juniors, who are two distinnlshed guests, the Right
Y O U ’LL LIKE TR AD IN G A T D AVIS & S H A W ’ S
planning a burlesque vaudeville show Rev. J o s e ^ Schrembe, D.D., Bishop
to be given next month in the school o f Cleveland, and Monsignor James
auditorium. Special novelty stuntA M c^ dden , chancellor o f the Cleveand sketches vdll be given by each lancr diocese. Bishop Schrembs gave
o f the rooms.
a very interesting
on organiza
A t the monthly meeting o f the tion, which held his admiring listen
students’ council, Catherine Andrask, ers spellbound.
junior, and Edwin McCloskey, a
Father McDermott, chaplain, n v e
senior, were elected by the students a most interesting talk on “ Mother
to represent SL Joseph’s at the hood,” which was greatly enjoyed
Queen of May festivities which were and appreciated by all.
held. Sunday last at Regis college.
Much credit for the success o f the
Plans fo r sending a delegate to the
annual convention o f students’ coun elaborate banquet is due to the fo l
cils in St. Louis in July were dis lowing, who were in charge: Mrs.
Mary Vollmer, Mrs. Gertrude Bor
cussed.
The boys’ high s ch ^ l baseball den, Mrs. Florence Knight and Mrs.
nine, under the direction of Lee Wo- Mary Husung.
bido, are improving with every prac
tice. With the profits from the rC'
cent bazaar, uniforms were pur
chased for the players and were dis
played ut the opening/game o f the
season. They play Regis high at
La Junta.— Little Flower cou:
Lakeside this week.
No. 926, Catholic Daughters
James Durkin, a sophomore, has America, received Holy Communion
been appointed to the staff o f ’The in a body at the 8 o’clock Mass last
St. Joseph’s Booster.
His column Sunday morning, this being the an
will feature poems and parodies writ nual Communion o f the members of
ten on all matters o f interest to the this very active organization.
For
high school.
the occasion the Blessed V ir e n ’s altar
Father Fagen was the speaker at was decorated with a profusion o f
all the Masses on Sunday.
He tulips in delicate mother-of-pearl
preached a most eloquent panegyric tints, a tribute o f the Catholic Daugh
on the dearest earthly poftession that ters to their gracious patroness,
w
n
M
n
it m
i
a human being has, “ Muther.” Many Mary, the Mother o f God.
A fter
were his listeners who were moved Mass the members enjoyed breakfast,
to tears.
together at the Harvey house.*
Mrs. Felix Morris left recently for
Porch Swings, fumed oak,
,^ 7 5
Couch Hammock, gray
419.86
a two weeks’ vacation in California.
42*inck inside............... .....
and green duck......................
Mrs. William Morrison o f Rocky
Ford was in La Jnnta Sunday to re
, 3.95
Pprch Chair, fumed oak,
Gliders, covered sides,
432^6
ceive Holy Communion with the Cath
gray and crimson....... .....
solid
curved
seat.................
On Sunday evening. May 13, the olic Daughters.
Utopian club o f Denver held its an
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rice ars mov
, 5.50
Porch Settee, fumed oak,
Lawn Mower, 14-inch,
nual Mothers’ Day program. Mottiers ing this week to their new home at
solid curved seat..............
4-blades. Our special........ * 1 0 “
and fathers and friends o f the club 222 Steen avenue.
members were entertained at the
Mrs. L. E. Hayden rstumed last
,g .7 5
Old Hickory Chair, deep
Gates Cord Hose, %-inch,
45.96
club hall. Entertainment by individ
week from her old home in Kentucky,
ual members and two splendid one- where she was called by the illness
seat, new design............. ......
50-ft. len gth ...........................
act plays kept the guests well amused o f relatives.
throughout the earlier part o f the
Lawn Swing, red and
$ | y .5 0
Gibson Side leer Re
Mrs. Alice B. SCollard, county
evening. A fter the program, G. J.
natural.
Set
up...................
frigerator, 30 lbs.................. . . * 2 4 ”
Krakow, president o f the club, ad nurse o f the Otero county healu
unit,
was
in
Ls
Junta
Sunday
to
at
dressed the guests and members.
A delicious luncheon, prepared and tend Maas and receive Holy Com
served by the girls o f the club, munion with the Catholic Daughters.
Mrs. Earl Shields, accompanied by
brought a most enjoyable evening to
her
eon, Earl A., left Saturday for
a close.
Canadian, Texas, to spend a week
with her husband, who has been ap
pointed road foreman o f engines at
that place.
Lieutenant and Mrs. M. Baum o f
Our ComoiHBity Cara
1434 Cham pa
;
Chicsigo are leaving fo r New Lon
to Bast and W a it l i t
don, Conn.. where Lieutenant Baum
and 18th of aaeli montk
Opposite Gas & Electric Bldg.
wRl be stationed for some time at the
ISUi and Wolten Siroeta
naval base. Mrs. Baum is the daugh
Senrlca—MAIN 1S40
ter o f Mrs. Julia Bradish o f La Junta.

g

M AY SALE

Th* mo*t eanfn l laTtitor will rteocnitt the future poiiibllitici of this
7-reem hotiie in • trowlns butineti
locttlon. Owner hai left the eltx.
wire* ue to eaerlflee, m uit tell.

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA

1.:

Radical Reductions on

YOU

Y GIRLS’
Githofic Daughters ACADEM
FIRST COMMUNION
hstitute Court

UTOPIAN CLUB
HONORS MOTHERS

o ^ gTn a l

in p o o r

condition

Thursday, May 17, 1928
wmm

Fried Spring Chicken
Broiled T-Bone Steak
and Six Other Delicious Choices

Clever Play ia PueUo May 25 by
Cbfldren of St Patrick’s Parish

Are Sarved Everj 'SHj at tha
Pueblo. — "The Fairyland Ro
mance," a clever and artistic play
consisting o f a prologue and three
Lunehaon, SOe, 7Be a $ l . Diimar, $1 and $t.2S acts, will be given by the children of
St. Patrick’s parish at the City audi
1718 Bdwy., oppoaita Broara Palaca Main IBM
torium on May 26.
Charming, picturesque, and de
lightful in every detail is the enter
tainment now being prepared by the
children. The cast is made up o f
about sixty members o f the first and
C lM t e a
second grades, besides some fifty or
That
more
o f the tiny tots o f between 2
Satiaff
and 6 years o f age. The costumes
Reasonable
fo r the production have been de
Prices
signed, and the color schemes for
the scenes have been devised with
Confclastions
rare artistry, and no labor or expense
Sarriea
has been ^ a red to make this play
the most memorable event in the his:
BIFOCAL
tory o f the school.
OPTICAL
“ The Fairyland Romance" is pre
CO.
ceded before the raise o f the curtain
by a unique and very interesting pro
1509
W ILU AH K.
logue— a procession o f wee tots in
CH AM PA
Optomatrlat
troduced b y a miniature “ Rev. Joseph
F. H ira n s" in the person o f little
Felix Pogliano. Here will be seen
the representatives o f all the nations;
little Estelle Doyle, a babe o f 2
For Quality and Service
years, as the Irish colleen; May Mc
in
Gill, the Spanish senorita in her brilliant-hued gown and lace mantilla;
Ethel Eklund, the petite French
maiden; Helen Mary Huber, the
Dutch girl; Dorothy Thomas, the win
some Jap; Mary Ellen Stewart, the
Chinese maid;Ellyse Lally, the Scotch
lassie in her Highland plaid; Jean
Mary O’Neill, the richly clad Rus
sian dame; Rosemary Jagger, our
Gallup 5873-J
own American flapper, and Betty
Estimates Free
Jean Jagger, the sweet old-fashioned
o f 1860. There will be T. D.
Donnelly, Jr., as the hero, Lind
bergh; Thomas Roach as the hand
somely dressed gentleman o f colonial
days, with Frances Downs as his fair
partner; Robert Niznick as the furclad Eskimo; Mary Patricia Thomas
and Billy Dillon, Indian friends,
with their vari-colored feathers and
Male.and Female Help Bent tiv tr r beaded garb; Frances Naughton as
where when R. R. Fere la Adeanead.
the modem bride, and Ralph Elliot,
The Olde.t and lloat Reliable Aeenta
for Hotel Help in the West
the groom, in full dress; Jeffrey
MAIN 4«6
1742 CURTIS
Roach as the prize fighter, Tunney;
Denver, Colo.
Helen Confetti, the little French
EtUb. 1(80
Mrs. J. White. Prop.
maid; Bobby Dillon, a sailor; Dick
Moore as Uncle Sam; Mary Jane
O'Hare as Columbia; Catherine McSOUTH DENVER
Gann and Marjorie Moylan as ballet
EVERGREEN NURSERY
dancers, and clever little Patricia
O, S. Folkner, Prop.
Fitzpatrick as the clown; Audra
Forestry— Landscaping
Lally and Shirley Moore, as peasants
Evergreen Trees fo r Potting and o f different lands; Dorothy Stewart
Porch Boxes, Parks and. Lawns
as physical training instructor; Made
All Sizes
Insured Trees
Reasonable Prices

(S C u e O ^ Q J V ia b S n n

S'

i?]

from a penny box can de
stroy your bonds— ^your
mortgages — your insur
ance— all your valuable
papers.
Yet for less than the cost
of that penny box per day,
you can keep your valu
ables in our vault with ab
solute safety.

Vault Department

Eyes Examined

Painting, Decorat
ing, Paperhanging
Phone J. Gleason

SeTenteenth «t Lawrence

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

1=

*A3 SOUD AS THE PYRAMIDS” *

DENTISTRY
1— GOOD
.-GUARANTEED
— RELIABLE

a

y Reasonable Prices

: Dr. Paris

! Rea., 323 W . Florida

V301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

A

__________________________

, COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARM ACY
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.

Phone York 9471

BARNUM GARAGE
Under New Management

I All Kinds of Repair Work
t
J

I f It’s Broke Bring It to Us—
We Can Fix It.

||720 Knox Ct.

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Com er Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Priva
Phone South 114
E V E R YTH IN G IN DRUGS

Preaoription Drnffista
ColfaX'and Colorado Bird.

’fee Delivery

Phone, So. 7768

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE
Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
Dry Goods for the Whole Family.
School Supplies

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W . 7th Ave.

Phone So. 7743

Phone Keyaton* 2629

1---------- --------------------------------------------

;

Arva-Pride Flour

I
I

M A K E S B ETTE R BREAD

We

b

Grain and Ponltry
.

^
a-----------

Walsh Motor Company
d

Authorized FORD Dealers

IU

S964

Houtehold

D U FF Y STORAGE AND
M OVING CO.

Feed at Denvar Pricea
Arvada, Colorado

I ^3outh

Store

Good* and Merchandite

Englewood 165

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Fixtures
The Best For Less Money
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
1616 Arapahoe St.

Phone Main 2252

3537 South Broadway

tL--------------- ------ ^
----------------------------lorothy Stobbe

H-

Stobba

I^ The Stobbe D ^ Goods Co.

I *?tadie8’ and Gents’ Famishing Goods,
Hosiery fo r the Family
S Corsets.
We Stand Back o f Our Gods
V

I

2 7 8-28 0 Detroit Street
Telephone Yoidc 3853
ifltootf. Shoaa and Babbcra.
Komae Para
SSinta.
Astnts for Patara Solid Leathar
Arrow CoUara, Boya’ Tom Sawyar
d
Blooaaa and Shirta._______

Religious Articles and Pictures

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Medals,
Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.
A . P. W A G N E R A CO.
Curtis St. at 11th St.
Champa 9 180 -W
Denver, Colo.

Special Sale
Shrubs— ^Trees— Evergreens

JIE W T OLSON LUMBER CO.
y

“ The Lumber Yard

^

That’s Different"

1362 South Clarkson

PHONE A R V A D A X

Vrvaoa

.

-

-

Phone South 6609 Phone So. 7890-W

Colorado

>hoot York '# 0 0 .
R ss.P b o~ Y «rk S 3 S 4
Work Called For and DtUvsrsd

H

W O ODM AN BROS. NURSERY

PARK HILL TAILORS
AN D CLEANERS

A. BUGDANOWrrZ, Prop.
Ixpert in
REMODEUNC, repairing , CIXANINC
AND PRESSING ,

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REX ALL Store

..adiee’ and Gentlemen's SuiU Made-to-Order
tfm Also Bemodel. Bepsir and Clean Pore
o f All Kinds

1
' ttfS22 E. ZSrd Avs.

Denver, Celerede

^ ra n cis J. Fisher, Inc.
cb

M A IN 8 7 0 5

ho LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
^ b e n v e r , Colo.

at
Af

Amarillo, Texas

________ ___________________
Phone

art. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
olW e Have Only the Choicest Brands
I Th It Pays to Know th# Difference
t ^ r o c o r i a s . Meals. F n iitt, VegeUbles
*1

'

1718 E . 6TH A V E .
Franklin 808

to >rankl!n 804

H ol_:_______________________________________

J,®
SOUTH B R O AD W AY
ttfVIILLINERY AN D NOTIONS
tra^iiiieery, Notions, Stamped Goods

Prices Reasonable
|lrs. N. Wright— Miss Mary O’Rourke
’llO So, Broadway

^ lim M C H N T ix T U B E
g v m « 4 6 _ t t Asasaxos St . I
Colorado '

Denver, Colo.

M ANUFACTURERS
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CHURCH &LODGE
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STORE F IX T U R E S
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line Ardell, a graduate in cap and
gown: Mary
Thomaa as a high
school miss in uniform; Jean Watson,
a St. Mary’s nurse; Albert Masscelin,
a baker; Margaret Carr, a Puritan;
Gladys Eden, a gypsy; Patty Corker,
a Grecian maiden; Mary Elizabeth
Hunyada, a Hawaiian lady; Helen
Miller, as Liberty; then come the
Shamrocks (the basketball team),
Frank Presley, Patsy McCamey,
Donald Moylan, Junior Cooper, and
Michael McGann, and the Western
League baseball players (the St^el
Workers), Ed. Cox, Ernest Brothers,
Bernard Griesemer, Bob Hinds,
Junior Schiller, Albert Sabo, Edwin
Abell, A1 Boggs, and William Sajbel.
A fter this unusual prologue the
three-act play, “ The Fairyland Ro
mance,” will be presented by the
pupils o f the firpt and second grades.
When the curtain raises, the stage,
like the sudden blooming o f a bril
liant flower, becomes a veritable
fairyland. The king and queen of
the flower fairies, seated on their
mossy thrones, are discussing the ball
to be given in nono? o f Prince Butter
fly. The preparations are made, and
the dance is seen by moonlight. The
scene closes with a touch o f romance
in the choice Prince Butterfly makes
— his partner for the evening being
the modest clover instead o f the
haughty lily.
Tne characters are as /oUows:
Edith, Dorothy O’Brien; Tom, Robert
Boggs; Queen Rose, Patricia O’Neil;
King Peony, John Otto; Princess
Violet,
Mary Elizabeth Snedec;
Princess Lily, Lois Anderson; Clover,
Marjorie Fox; Madam Tulip, Mary
Darcy; Buttercup, Betty Kelsey;
Jonquil, Elmer Masscelin; Prince
Butterfly, Harold Watson; Sir Fire
fly, Jack McGann; Bumblebee, Frank
Engle.
Fairies — Ruth B^leweg,
Mary Ciirtsinger, Claudine Coumey,
Marjorie Hoffmann, Marmerite Pog
liano, Huberta Cooper, Patsy Shea,
Alice Wirth, Margaret Mahar, Helen
O’Toole, Dorothy Sabo, Helen Occhiato, Ros^ Conferti, Helen Cox,
Marie Harsh, Evelyn McCamey,
Dorothy Presley, Lorraine Dornbusn,
Mary Toth, John Aasterud, Robert
Orr, James McNamee, Albert Rabida.
Cowslips — John Naughtpn, Keith
Moore,
Charles
Carara,
Robert
Harsch, Ernest McCary, Felix DiPalma, Jeffrey Fitzpatrick, Dick
McGee, Robt. Lynch, Charles Sparks.
Attendants— Rose Dorazio, Ruthrita
Eden, Dorothy Korber, Marcella
Griesemer, Lucille Eden, Betty Joe
Aasterud.

D. U. Newman Club
PUEBLO MAN MADE
FIRE CAPTAIN
Formed 4 Years Ago
The recent successful convention
o f Newman clubs in the Rocky Moun
tain region held in Denver on April
29 marked the fourth year o f the existance o f a Newman club at the Uni
versity o f Denver.
In January, 1924. Miss Margaret
I. Donley, Miss Pauline H. Sullivan
and George J. Peavey, all students
o f the University of Denver at the
time, conceived the idea o f an or
ganization for Catholic students at
the institution, and immediately be
gan plans for the formation o f a
Newman cluB.
Approval was ob
tained from Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
and the first meeting was held at
the Cathedral rectory, after permison to organize had been obtained
from the faculty o f the university.
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamln and
Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff were helpful ad
visers for the new organization.
Shortly after the first meeting
Mrs. Cosgriff .and the Newman club
entertained at a large reception at
the home o f the former for members
o f the faculty o f the schools o f the
university. Since that time the club
has sponsored many delightful soeial
functions and successful dramatic
productions, and has carried forward
a definite spiritual and educational
program fo r its members. The recent
convention was the crowning event
o f the organization’s activities.
The club’s founders, two o f whom
are not now in Denver, may justly
be proud o f the organizations ac
complishments.
Miss Donley, who
was graduated form the university in
June, X924, is now with the United
States hospital at Sheridan, Wyom
ing, where she is enjwged in psycho
pathic work. Miss Sullivan, class of
1926, is a teacher at the Aurora high
school, but makes her home in Den
ver. Mr. Peavey, who received his
degree in 1924, is an instructor in
McKinley high school, Honolulu, .?•
H., where he heads the department
o f public speaking.

SCHOOLS HONOR MARY
^ A T REGIS CELEBRATION
(Continued from Page 1)
None but a Father struggling to form
these eternal gems fo r their Mother’s
diadem could have done this so well.
Midst unceasing hymns the heart
was presented and the iitown o f roses
was placed on the Virgin by Miss
Mary Carpenter o f St. Mary's acad
emy, to whom from among the repre
sentative girls this supreme honor
had fallen. Then, as Father Callanan
took his place before the statue, all
bent low. It was the moment for
the solemn A ct o f Consecration. As
each phrase came clear and unctious
from the lips o f the priest it was
caught up and repeated by all. With
this the tribute o f honor to Mary was
complete. One only note could be
added. Mary would lead her chil
dren to her Divine Son;, so as the
little ones carried their flowers to
the altar erected in the spacious
vestibule o f the Administration build
ing, Christ appeared, home by Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Brady assisted by Fa
thers Fagan, C.SS.R., and O’Heron,
and blessed His people. Thus ended
this beautiful ceremony.
'The committees would express a
grateful appreciation to Loretto
Heights college for the heart of
presentation. and for decorating the
stage,' and likewise to Queen o f
Heaven orphanage for stage furnish
ings. There were gracious offers o f
assistsgice from many other schools,
all o f which are here gratefully ac
knowledged. With such co-operation
great things can be done for God and
our Mother.

Pueblo.— ^Frank Shane, a member
o f the city fire department, was ap
pointed captain last week by the
Civil Service board. Mr. Shane will
fill the vacancy created by the death
o f Captain Fitzsimmons.
James F. Rooney, who had been
at Salida hospital fo r medical treat
ment, returned, home last week.
Sister Mary Electra, fo r several
vears. at St. Mary’s hospital, will
leave this week for St. Joseph’s hos
pital, Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jasper left
this week for St. Louis, Mo., where
they will witness their daughter.
Sister Mary Alice, receive the black
veil at St. Anthony's convent. Mr.
and Mrs. Jasper will visit Chicago
before returning home.
George Rosilion left this week for
Kansas, where he will visit relatives'
before proceeding to Melba, Idaho,
where ne has been transferred by
the post office dep&rtment.
Mias Marie Beauvais, who won the
first prize fo r singing in Pueblo’s
Music Week, went later in the week
to Denver and won a second prize
there.
Mrs. Howard Moore o f Parsons,
Kansas, has been called to Pueblo on
account o f the serious illness o f her
mother, Mrs. Anna Downs.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Keyes left
Sundajr fo r Denver, where they will
visit with their daughter^ Sister Mar
garet Aquinas.
An unusually large attendance is
expected at the state convention of
the K. o f C. to be held at Pueblo on
May 27 and 28. On Sunday a large
class will fee given the three degrees.
As there is a double-header on that
date between the Denver and Pueblo
league teams it is posrfble that ari-angements can be made for the
delegates to. witness the games as
well as the degree work,
Mrs. Bernard Cullen is convalesc
ing at her home from injuries re
ceived while boarding a rtreet car
several weeks ago.

CONFIRMATION IN
S. BOULDER M AY 24
South Bouldgr.— The Rt. Rev. J.
Henry Tihen will administer the
Sacrament o f Confirmation in this
arish next Thursday afternoon,
ay 24, at 1 o’clock.
May devotions are held every
Sunday after Mass.
Michael O’Connor, who has been
ill for several months, is rapidly
regaining his health.
Hipoletus Cljmcke is recovering
from a painful injury received last
week when a piece o f steel lodged in
his right eye.
A card party was given by the
Altar society for the benefit o f the
church at the home o f Henry
Warneke on Wednesday evening of
last week. The proceeds were very
satisfactory despite the inclement
weather.

STATUES TO BE
BLESSED SUNDAY
Following noonday Mass Sunday,
two statues done in bronze by En
rico Licari, Denver sculptor, will be
unveiled in Holy Ghost church, 19th
and California streets. The figures
are gifts o f the Rev. W. S. Neenan,
pastor. One is a statue o f St. Rita,
the other a figure o f St. Paul. Licari
is completing a bust o f Bishop
Machebeuf, first Bishop o f Denver,
which probably will .j^e unveiled
early in June.
»■

OBLATE FATHERS I!
TO BE HONORED
Colorado Springs.— ^To commem
orate the coming o f the Oblate Fa
thers to Colorado Springs, an anni
versary party will be given by the
O.M.I. club at the C liff house, Manitou, on Monday evening, May 21.
Music by Miss St. John’s orchestra
and cards will feature the evening’s
entertainment. The Oblate Fathera,
who have charge o f Sacred Heart
church, have been here two years.
The music department, o f St.
Mary’s school held 'a benefit card
party Monday evening at the home
o f Miss Angela Bourne, 216 North
Cascade avenue.
The Marylin Monthly, written by
the boys o f St. Mary's high school,
was distributed last week. At a
meeting held by the staff, it was d e - ;
cided that the last issue o f the term,
that for May, would be edited jointly
by both girls and boirs.
The sophomores were given the
privilege o f serving tea Friday after
noon, May 11, to the mothers o f the
high school and eighth grade stu
dents. S t Mary’s orchestra gave sev
eral selectiofis. The following pro*am was given: Chorus, “ God’s
reatest Gift,” Neil Moret, girls'
glee club: address, “ Our Mothers,’ ’
Dorothy Hoskins; com et solo. Mel
ody in F,' Rubenstein, William S t
George; chorus, “ Mother Machree,"
Young,
eighth
grade;
reading,
“ Beautiful Hands,” Gates, Kevin Me-,
Carville;.violin solo, “ Berceuse,” Renard, Vincent Woods; playlet, “ The
Family Album,” characters— Anne,
Anne Richards; Ruth, Ruth Cham
bers; Kay, Katherine (Jarvin. Chorus,
“ Little Mother o f Mine,” H. T. Bur
leigh, high school boys.
Wednesday, May 9, was a redletter day on the St. Mary’s calendar;
it was sweater day for the “ Pirates,” '
and one always to be remembered by
the pupils. Msgr. Raber, who dis
tributed them, spoke on the meaning
of the three forms o f education, ex
plaining that physical, moral and
mental training were all essentials
to a thorough Vacation. The sweat
ers this year are white with a blue
initial for basketball and blue with
a white initial for football. Those
who earned sweaters fo r the 192728 season were:-M att Reinicke, El
mer Gribel, John Healy, James Mc
Carty, Michael Fitzpatrick, Pat Mor
rissey, Matt Butler, Charles Coogle,
Gerald Wagner, Bob Vandenberg,
William S t George, Dennis Foley and
Arthur Regan.
Each received his
sweater with a few words o f apprecia
tion.
The faculty o f S t Mary’s h ^h
school was entertained by the senior
class May 6. They left early and
spent the entire day in the moun
tains, going up Ute pass to Carroll
lakes and on to Lake George.
A
picnic dinner was sehved beyond
Woodland park.
y
The funeral o f Mrs. Katherine
Gavin was held Monday morning at
9 o’ clock at S t Mary’s chur'ch, R t
Rev. Msgr. Raber officiating. Mrs.
Gavin, who had lived . in Colorado
Sprin|:8 fo r thirty-four years, was
the wife o f Thomas J. Gavin, a spe
cial officer o f the Santa Fe rail
road. She also leaves a daughter,
Miss Katherine Gavin, t>f the Colo
rado Investment company.
Mrs. Nellie J. Hartley, 27 Lake
avenue, Broadmoor, and her sister,
Mrs. Isaac Lincoln, left Thursday
evening for the latter’s home in Aber
deen, S. D. Mrs. Hartley plans to
s'pend the summer with her sister.

(Continued from Page 1)
porter called at his apartment and
asked for details o f his fiancee's
wedding dress.
“ I don’t know,” he answered im
patiently, “ and in any case I
wouldn’t tell you.”
The girl explained she had been
sent by The Daily Express, when an
idea occurred tb Morgan.
" I f you will get me an interview
with your editor,” he said, “ I will
not only tell you all about the wed
ding dress, but I will .give y o u . all
the photographs you want o f it. I
want to talk to your boss about
Mexico.”
Soon after, Morgan got a phone
m ess^e from the editor fixing an
appointment at midnight. Admitting
that he did not know everything
there was to know about Mexico,
Morgan told the editor that he got
into touch with George Barnard,
N.C.W.C. News Service correspond
ent, who helped him out with facts
and provided him with photographs
o f executions.
A t 2 o’clock in the morning, hav
ing satisfied The Express there was
a big story in Mexico, o f which
England was hearing practically
nothing, Morgan wrote a statement
challenging the British press fo r its
silence.
That letter was .not published for
tw en^ days, said Morgan, because
The Express at once sent an investi
gator into Mexico and It would not
nave been safe to publish the fact
until after he had got out again.
The Express exposure o f the
Mexican persecution has attracted
much attention in England. So far,
however, no other paper has at
tempted to give prominence to the
subject.
When The Express investigated,
its reporters corroborated all that
the N.C.W.C. news service had re
ported about Mexican conditions.
Outside the Catholic press, not a
single American daily has carried
the facts about the Mexican situa
tion. Only a very occasional article
about executions has appeared.

MONTCLAIR SOC’Y
PLANS CARD PARTY
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Buy Out of the High' Rent District
NELSON’S
406 E. Colfax

APPAREL

Export RemodeUn;

J[

SH O P. I
8

Phpne Main 3652

Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Main S909
Colfax S
kt Grant
1^
<
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
________________________________

Wall Paper
Drapery
Upholstering

Window Shades

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.

and InatalUd

Manufactured

H; S. LAY
The “ Blind” Man
Phone, York 9365

324-6 East Colfax Avenue
Phone Keystone 4 4 5 4

720 E. Colfax A v .

Denver

Best Fur Storage

Harper Drug Co.
17th and Pearl St.

8

Free Delivery Service

I
TABOR 747

1240 E. G>lfax

York 422

M. DUBUN
TAILOR
Rpeairing, Remodeling.
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing to
your satisfaction.
818 E. Colfax

One Block Eaet of Cathedral
VELMA L. McCOY
^
___________ YORK 784

Kenyon & Stevens
FINE UPHOLSTERING

I

CASA PEDUZZI

Antique and Period Fumituie
Refinishing and Repairing
1675 Clarkson

Sell* for Laas
Why Pay Mora?
S18 Eaet Colfax

V..B
|r‘

York SSIS-J

Italian Dinners
Excellent Cuisine

Ph. York 6424

i
I

PriTats Dininx Rooms for Forties

Ravioli— Spaghetti— ^Tagliarinl

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

Mrs. P. Peduzzi, Prop.
1413 Poarl St. Ph. York 1773-W

3J2 East Colfax
^ a m p a 2310-J

REX GARAGE
1710 Penn.

Shoe RepairiM Skillfully Done
Work Called For apd Delivered

Mayflower Dining Room

s

Geo. A . Sippel, Prop.

Ojwn Dailr. 6 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Plato Lunchoon, 40c
Dinnor, eOc, S7Sc, $1.00
SPECIAL CLUB BREAKFAST
A Quiot, Clean. Rostful Place to Brine
Your Friends for Lnneheon or Dinner
30# E. 17th Avo.

Champa 9189

Dependable Repairing at
Moderate Prices
Washing— Towing— Storag#

Patronize your Parish
Merchants

Main 343S

IB I

HALF SOLES

75c

L E A T H E R , PANCO,
USKIDE

Put on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
In the Loop Market

15th and Lawranc*

NAST

STUDIO

'

To All Children of the First Communion and Confirmation
Classes
PHOTOS A T ONE-HALF PRICE

NAST— PHOTOGRAPHER
Telephone, Main 4716

827 16th St., Cor. of Champa

4.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
" Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082,8083

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack'Building, 16th and California Sts.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED
OF HELP - ASK
ST. ANNE
IN A NOVENA
A perpetual teriea of nerenaa it
Many cures, blessings and favors
conducted by the Benedictine Fa- received through St. Anne are re
there at the Shrine of St. Anne of ported by the recipients.
the Rockiet, Arvada, Colorado.
,

To make a novena o f this series
it is necessary that each Thursday
for nine consecutive .Thursdays be
consecrated to good Saint Anne. If
one Thursday is omitted a new no
vena o f Thursdays must be started.

Every one is invited to make the
novena at the Shrine. But if it is
impossible for one to come to the
Shrine the novena can be made at
(St. James’ Parish)
home— a votive light supplying one’s
The Altar and Rosary society of presence at the altar.
St. James’ church o f Montclair held
Send in your petitions to this pro
its regular moothly meeting at the
home of Mrs. A. M. Philips, 1200 curer o f graces and favor^ and you
Niagara, Thursday. May 10.
The will receive a novena leaflet of inAll petitions received
speaker for the afternoon was Miss stnictions.
Mary Coughlin, president o f the Den will be blessed and touched to the
ver deanery o f the N.C.C.W. Ar relic and placed in the repifcitory on
rangements were made by the so- the altar
____ o f St.
^ Anne until a full
ciety for a card party to bo held novena o f .Thursdays be completed.
Thursday, May' 24, at the Catholic
Daughters’ home, 1772 Grant street.
Addrei* all communication* to tha
Tickets may be secured from Mrs. Benadictina Fathar*, Box 266, A r
Haffey by calling York 2916-W. .
vada, Colorado.
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H O W LONDON PAPER
GOT M EXICO STORY

Preferred Buying Guide

Lonvmont, Colo.,
April 1$, 1938.
Reverend Dear Father:— Last week I raceived a tpecial favor from good 6t. Ansa.
M]t mother hod been .ufferin* nearljr four
weeks with inSammatory rheumatism, and
if she got better at once. 1 promised I
would have it published. Thanks to good
St Anne, the next day she was better and
is almost in good health otala. Thanking
you for publication. I remain. Your* re
spectfully, Mry, James Oard, Longmont,
Colo.

CURED OF TOBACCO HABIT
Reverend Dear Father.— I tried earnestly
to gain strength sufBeient to ^ v e up smok
ing. which was detrimental to my health,
but. try at I might. I could never overcome
the habit through tke strength of my own
will. During the last noyena 1 Interceded
with St. Anne to aid me in overcoming the
habit, and I am happy to st&te that iny favor
was granted. I desire to offer the enclosed
amount as a token of my gratitude to be
used towards the spread of this devotion.
— R.W.H.

1
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Begister has oar fullest approval as to its purp<oee
and method o f pnblioation. W e declare it tne official organ oi the
D iocese-of Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support o f oar priests and people. That support will make The
R epster a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.

J. HENRY TfflEN ,
May 1,1918.

j.

Bishop o f Denver.

SI. PmUP NEKl DEYdIDI LIFE
TO B i n ; j o n o v
WEEKLY CALENDAR
Sunday, May 20.— S t Bernadine
o f Siena, a Franciscan friar o f noble
birth, who spent his youth in works
o f mercy and later by his eloquence
won many to conversion. W e was
cured o f an impediment o f speech
through the intercession to the
Blessed 'Virmn. He died in 1444.
Monday, May 21.— St. Hospitius,
who shut himself up in an old tower
near Villa Franca in Provence and
lived on bread and dates alone. He
was accorded the g ift o f prophecy.
He died in 681.
Tuesday, May 22.— S t Yvo, con
fessor, who descended from a noble
family o f Brittany, was bom in 1258.

He was ordained at the express order
o f the Bishop as his own humility
prompted him to.j|)efu8e orders. As
ecclesiastical jndgelof Bennes he was
a great friend o f the poor. He died
in 1303.
Wednesday, May 23.— S t Julia,
virgin and marytr, was sold as a
slave to a Syrian merchant Her
virtue and fidelity gained his respect
and he took her to Gaul. She was
killed in the fifth cen tu ^ by order
o f the Govenor o f Corsica because
she refused to take part in pagan
festivities.
Thursday, May 24.— Sts. Donatian
and Rogatian. Donatian was a noble
man o f Nantes, who, on his con
version, showed suih great, zeal that
ho drew many others from the wor

ship o f false gods. He was be
headed after torture in 287. Eogatian, his brother, was executed at
the same time.
Friday, May 25.— S t Gregory VII,
who was bom in Tuscany in 1013
and educated in Rome. He was
elected Pope in 1073. His long strug
gle with Henry IV resulted in the
latter seeking his absolution at Canossa, but Henry relapsed, set up an
anti-Pope and besieged Henry in the
castle at S t Angelo. Gregory died
in exile in 1085.
Saturday, May 26.— S t Philip
Neri, the Apostle o f Borne and one
o f tte most illustrious saints o f the
sixteenth century. He devoted his
life to bringing Joy to the lives of
the people. He died in 1595.

B P nEMBS m i m
SnUAUZED BiVilBlilN lUIBEN

Local News

Annual Retreat of Priests
Be Opened June 2!
The annual retreat fo r the priests
o f the Denver diocese will be held at
Regis college the last week o f June,
beginning the evening o f Monday,
June 26. The exercises this year
will be conducted by the Rev. Henry
Courtney, O.S.B., o f Atchison, Kan

Father Courtnw, who has bee
missions in Colorado, ia ni
usually s u c c e ^ u l in this work. H
is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. MiCiuu
Courtney o f the Denver Cathedri
parish, who several years ago wer
awarded the Pro Pontifice et Ef
clesia medal by the Holy Father.

BISHOP HOBAN INSTALLED
IN ROCKFORD SEE
Rockford, HI,— The Rt. Rev, Ed
ward F, Hoban, former auxiliary
Bishop o f Chicago, was installed as
Bishop o f Roclrford May 15, with
Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop of
Chicago, presiding, A huge proces
sion met the Bishop at the train and
escorted'him to the Cathedral, where
he sang Solemn Pontifical Mass^ In
addition to many clergymen, large
delegations o f the K. o f C., Forest
ers, Hibernians and Holy Name so
ciety accompanied Bishop Hoban
from Chicago.

JEW GIVES CATHOLIC
HOSPITAL 1100,00
New York.— By the terms o f te
will o f Sir Mortimer Davis, distir
guished Jew o f Montreal, divulge
a few days ago, Notre Dame hospfte
o f that city receives a cash beque5
o f $100,000, The grand total o f Si;
Mortimer’s estate is estimated a:
$15,000,000^_______________
I

SECRETS OF HEAW O L D

SCIENTISTS PROVE FASTING

HEARS ANCIENT ARAMAIC

CHURCH DOES BEST TO DEFEND
BOND IN HER MARRIAGE CASES

“ SUCKERS”
In discharging “ Pat” Emmons, accused of conversion of
funds of the Ku Klux Klan, Magistrate Heffeman of Regina,
Canada, delivered a denunciation of the secret organization’s
attempt to establish itself in Canada.
“ Canadians who join such an organization are ‘suckers,’ ”
Magistrate Heffeman said.
<
Emmons was formerly organizer of the Klan in Saskatche
wan province. It was alleged that he had appropriated to his
own use money collected from applicants for admission to the
ordpr. The evidence submitted by the prosecution was con
tradictory and the case against him collapsed.

der conditions that are set forth in
ecclesiastical law. The entire matter
is a juridical procedure and informal
ities have no standing in getting the
desired information. While provision
is made in the law fo r dispensation
in some cases from the interpola
tions, the fact is that the dispensa
tion is extremely hard to get; it is
one o f the most difficult o f all, in
fact, to procure. People sometimes
imagine that if they cannot reach the
non-Catholic^party, the Church will
leniently forget about the interpo
lations and allow them to go right
ahead with plans for another mar-

way is open for application for a
dispensation.
Nevertheless,
this
would be a last extremity measure.
These cases are not handled with
in a few hoars. Sometimes they drag
out for months or years.
Returning to our discussion o f the
fact that “ marriage enjoys the favor
o f law," this principle would come
in well fo r married people who get
a doubt about the validity o f their
marriage. I f tee marriage cannot be
proved invalid, it is to be considered
as a valid union and the parties can
exercise their marital rights in good
conscience.
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HEAD OF CENACLE NUNS HEK^
New York.— Reverend Mother Mi^
rie Majoux, superior general o f th
Religious o f Our Lady o f Cenacl(‘
sailed from Havre on May 9 on th,'
S. S, lie de France to visit the fly
TOO MANY STUDIES IN SCHOOLS American Cenacles, which she dij
DEPLORED BY JESUIT
rected during the twenty-one yeaij
Cincinnati.— Speaking at the an o f government here (1905-1926). :
nual breakfast o f the Cincinnati
circle o f the International Federation
NOVEL EDUCATIONAL GIFT
o f Catholic Alumnae here, the Rev.
Paris.— M. Piel, owner o f th
Hubert F. Brockman, S.J., president
o f St, Xavier’s college, deplored the chateau o f Querqueville in the D<
tendency to overburden the curricula partment o f La Manche, has left hi
o f elementary schools and high fortune o f about six million framj
schools with subjects which increase to the department for tee establlsli
the expense o f education and de ment o f an institution to be attende
by children o f large families.
prive pupils o f fundamentals.

STORY OF MARYKNOLL
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cochrane o f
769 Galapago, are the proud parenta
The transformation of the Catholic Church in the United
o f a baby boy. They have named
States from a mission undertaking to a mature, vibrant body
him John Maurice, Jr.
The Cathedral P.-T.A. will hold a
supporting its own native laborers in the “ fields afar,” is re
benefit at Elitch’s Gardens, June 10.
flected in “ The Story of Maryknoll,” a short history of the
(
(Continued from Page 1)
American Seminary for Foreign Missions, which has just been
CLEVELAND WOMAN HONORED
published.
Cleveland.— The Cross Pro Ecclesia
In eighteen short chapters covering only thirty-six small
et Pontifice, awarded by the Holy
Father in recognition o f outstanding
pages, Maryknoll’s biographers have set forth attractively and
The Bishop said that he and his cha^ellor. Monsignor
succinctly the formation and development of that great mission McFadden (who was present in the sanctuai^^while the Bishop service rendered fo r the Church and
its head, was bestowed on Mrs,
undertaking.
spoke) j saw Teresa for several hours duriM pne of these Fri Margaret L. Neracher o f this city at
The meeting in September, 1910, between Father James days. The sight, he declared, is indescf|»ble. She was in a banquet which concluded the an
Anthony Walsh and Father Thomas Frederick Price, the co the midst of a vision when they entered, ^ter arms were ex nual convention o f the Cleveland
Diocesan council o f the National
founders o f Maryknoll, is called providential. “ Both priests,' tended and blood was streaming frdfr^ei^ harms. It was Council o f Catholic Women here May
it is explained, “ had journeyed to the Eucharistic Congress at flowing from her side and feet. It was c ^ i n g in snrearas from 9.
Montreal. Father Price was founder of the well-known Cath her eyes. Around her head was a » ^ t e cloth, where the
olic magazine, Truth. (And Father Walsh had edited the mysterious wounds of Christ’s crown d ^ o rn g ^ ^ e re bleeding HIERARCHY OF ENGLAND AND
WALES DISCUSS EDUCATION
first issue of The Field Afar in 1907). He (Father Price) had profusely into the cloth. The posture o fr o e g id ^ d ica ted that
London.— ^The hierarchy, o f Eng
labored for a quarter of a century among the poor whites of she was held by some higher power.’|
L
land and Walea, at their annual meet
North Carolina. The two priests discovered that they had in
“ The scene of the Passion she
then beholding was the ing here, considered at length tee
common the holy ambition to establish a foreign mission sem meeting of Christ with His B less^ Molhiftr*
reflex of prave position o f Catholic education
inary in the United States. Their decision to join forces may agony in the girl’s face would move a recx,. (declared the m the-country and afterward issued
a statement declaring that the con
be considered a fruit of the Montreal Eucharistic Congress.”
Bishop.
ditions imposed by the famous comAfter recounting the formal approval of the' project by
For four years, Teresa has taken no solid food of aiiy iromise o f 1902 now constitute a
the Archbisliops of the United States, presided over by Cardinal kind. For a time, she took at most a little fruit juice or thin urden beyond the strength o f the
Gibbons, on April 27,1911, the history treats of “ Early Days broth. Since Chrikmas, 1926, no food of any kind or no drink supporters o f non-provided schools.
The first home of the society, established at Hawthorne, has been taken by her, with the exception o f Holy Communion CATHOLIC SOCIAL WORKERS
................
— Westchester
. . .
. . New
. . York,
. .
...
—
tiniest Particle wet with water. This, she has great
a small
village in
county,
was anjd;hing
ATTEND MEMPHIS DINNER
Memphis, Tenn, — Two hundred
difficulty in swallowing. Yet she is not emaciated and she
but comfortable.
Catholic social workers from twenty“ The First Missioner,” the history continues, “ was draw undergoes the normal bodily functions.
four states, holding important posi
tions in both Cathmic and non-Cathing souls to the little snowed-under village o f Hawthorne.
olic agencies, met at tee Catholic
Three young women offered their services for the apostolate
club here May 6 for their annual
to the heathen. No promise could be given them of a permanent
"get-toM ther” dinner.
The Rev.
Every
Friday,
she
loses
ten
pounds
because
oX
the
loss
of
organization, but they were brave enough to disregard this un
Robert Keegan o f New York and Dr.
certainty. On the eve of the Feast of the Epiphany, 1912, the blood. Within six hours, her weight is* normal again— a John Lapp spoke.
three ‘wise women’ took up their abode at a cottage in the vil mystery that the doctors cannot explain, especially in view of
WOMEN PLEDGE
lage. The little band was the nucleus of the ‘Foreign Mission her lack o f food and drink. A committee of doctora, composed 25*000,000
•COMMUNIONS FOR MEXICO
mostly
of
infidels
and
one.
Catholic,
asked
permission
from
the
Sisters of Saint Dominic.’
L 0 n d o n.— Twenty-five
million
diocesan authorities to put Teresa under the strictest scientific
“ An attempt was made at this time to purchase land close observance for fifteen days to see whether there was any de- women, federates of tee Internation
to the
Pocantico Hills estate of John D. Rockefeller. It wasIceptioD about her fasting. The permission was given and four al Union o f Catholic Women’s
/.Iaoo
Leagues', are pledged to take part in
in
I
registered nurses, selected by the committee, were ordered the general Communion on behalf of
V hich ended m an amicable settlement. A substantial sum of i ^gver to leave her to herself at any time. This fifteen-day M en co on June 9, Feast o f the Sa
Rockefeller money went towards the purchase of another— test established absolutely that the girl was not a fraud.
cred H eart
far more desirable— property for Maryknoll.
The Bishop said that after one of her visions the girl told
CARDINAL TO ROME
_ “ The new location borders the town o f Ossining on the her mother that she wished to talk to “ this man,” himself.
Venice.— A t his request, Cardinal
?a,st. It is nearly six hundred feet above the Hudson and had •The others would have to leave the room. Monsignor Mc La Fontaine,, Archbishop o f Venice,
been christened by Ossining folks ‘Sunset Hill.’ Father Walsh Fadden was going with them, but the girl said that he could has been removed from hiS patriarchal
found another, even more beautiful, name for the hilltop. He remain, as he would not understand anyhow. Then she spoke See and goes to Rome to take charge
placed it under the protection of the Queen of the Apostles and in the dialect of her native section, which Bishop Schrembs o f the Congregation o f Rites.
called it ‘Maryknoll.’ ”
understood, and she told him secrets locked up in his own STUDENTS IN NEW YORK
Speaking of the society’s “ Mission Beginnings,” the his heart and gave him intimate advice about his diocese. She
GIVE 127,000 TO MISSIONS
tory relates that “ Maryknoll’s first apostles to the Orient were gave him a secret message for Cardinal Faulhaber of Munich,
New York.— ’The Catholic Stu
chosen in the summer of 1918. The littjp group was led by which stunned the Cardinal when it was delivered. The con dents’ Mission league o f the Archdio
Father Price, the co-founder of Maryknoll. His privileged com tents of those messages must remain secret, said the Bishop. cese o f New York held its final meet
o f the scholastic year 1927-28
panions were Father James E. Walsh of Maryland, Mission She told the Bishop that Christ came to comfort her between ing
here a few days ago. Some 600 stu
Superior after Father Price’s death and now the society’s first her visions. “ He is there beside you now. He is smiling at dents attended, and it was reported
Bishop; Father Bernard F. Meyer from Iowa, now Superior you,” said the girl. Bishop Schrembs wept as he recalled this that $27,600.40 had been collected
from among tee students o f Catho
of M a^knoll territory in the Province of Kwangsi, and Father scene. “ Oh the consolation of that moment!” he declared.
Francis X. Ford of New York, at present Superior of the Mary
He said tha*t he was almost overwhelmed as he beheld the lic parochial and high schools and
during the year for the mis
knoll Hakka Mission in the vicariate apostolic of Swatow, girl’s visions. At the time of the thirst of Christ on the cross, colleges
sions.
northeastern Kwangtung.” These first apostles left Maryknoll her tongue looked “ like a burnt board.”
When the unre
ASKING FAVORS
pentant thief blasphemed Christ, she shook her first at him.
on the evening of September 7, 1918.
Many people are so accustomed to
“ Maryknoll’s first mission field, now known as the vicar When the Good Thief begged for forgiveness, she wore a asking
favors that they often take it
iate apostolic of Kongmoon,” it is pointed out, “ has been con hfeavenly smile. When the death occurred, “ My God what a fo r granted that the person so asked
siderably enlarged since 1918. It embraces some 20,000 square sight that was!”
regards it as a compliment This
helps ns to understand the nature o f
miles in the province of Kwantung and actually includes Santhe request sometimes made.
cian island, the scene of St. Francis Xavier’s death. The pagan
Just as a young woman on a
population of the mission is 6,000,000 and there are 7,000 Cath
street car rang the bell
Bishop Schrembs said that a noted archeologist who had south-bound
olics.”
‘
preparatory to leaving the car, the
The following chapter deals with “ The Korean Prefecture examined the girl told him that she knew more about ancient other day, a woman seated beside
Apostolic,” relating at the outset that “ the Sacred Congrega Jerusalem than he did. She is able to see the houses and the her asked: "Pardon me, but will you
be going near a telephone?”
tion of Propaganda at Rome designated a mission field in people in her visions. An Oriental language scholar verified
The girl said she would; where
to
the
Bishop
that
she
hears
the
people
cry
out
in
ancient
Korea for Maryknoll, in 1922. Maryknoll-in-Korea comprises
upon the other said: "W ell, will you
Aramaic
and
can
repeat
the
sentences
afterwards,
although
the two northeastern provinces of the peninsula. The Mary
please call up Westport XYZ and tell
she herself does not Know Aramaic. To try to trap her, the whoever answers to please take the
knoll Sisters have been in Korea since 1924.
scholars have changed the expressions and said that what they potatoes o f f the fire, water the
An interesting disclosure in the chapter devoted to “ New substituted must have been the declarations made. But she plants
and leave the laundry on the
Missions in China” is the fact that in Wuchow, where Father
side porch?
And thank you, so
has corrected the scholars.
Meyer expects to establish his mission center, there is not a
At the close of his talk, the Bishop dwelt on the value of much.”
single Catholic, nor a chapel, school nor any other Catholic
And so far as the other passengers
suffering in drawing souls close to God.
know the young woman did.
mission building. Protestants, however, are well established
there.
NOT ON THE SPOT
Ensuing chapters deal with the work o f the society fn
Little Tommy had a sore toe, so
the Philippines and Hawaii, among the Japanese in the United
his mother thought this a good oppor
tunity to make him eat his ceretu.
States, the Maryknoll Preparatory college at Los Altos, the
“ Tommy,” she said, “ if you eat
Maryknoll house at the Catholic University of America, the so
your oatmeal, it will cure your toe.”
ciety’s contribution to the World Mi([sion Exposition held at
Shortly afterward Tommy came to
the Vatican during the Jubilee Year of 1925, progress at the
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
St, Paul taught that if two unbap- his mother with a very disgusted air.
“ I ate my cereal,” he said, “ but
home knoll, the auxiliary brotherhood, the Maryknoll Sisters,
tized persons were married, and one
e Cs
stipulates that "marriage enjoys the o f them was afterwards converted to my toe isn’t any better. 1 guess the
vocations, means of support, and “ In Memoriam.”
the Faith, and the other refused to dam stuff went down the wrong
There are now some seventy-five aspirant missioners at j f f lh e r e V q le S ^
dwell in peace with the convert, tee leg.”
the Preparatory College, Clark s Summit, near Scranton, Pa., i ©f a marriage, a stand must be taken convert was free to enter new nup
in favor o f it. If a marriage were tials with a believer. In the actual riage. But the Church will do noth
it is said.
pronounced null without aufficient working out o f this privilege, the ing o f the kind. If the non-Catholic
Within the easy memory of all o f us, America had no for evidence, we would* be in danger of Church demands that interpolations should
answer the questions in the
eign mission movement to amount to anj^hing. Today, we breaking a bond established by God. be made o f the unbeliever to see affirmative, teat is the end of tee
have numerous mission centers in foreign lands and as a nation In case a marriage is attacked from whether he or she is willing to be case. The old marriage stands. In
are giving by far the largest amount to the upkeep of all tee standpoint of validity, the burden converted and receive Baptism or a case where the non-Cathelic party,
f proof lies on him who attacks it. whether he or she is willing to live simply fo r the annoyance or perse
foreign mission work. God will bless the American Church oThe
only exception is in favor o f a in peace with the convert. These cution o f a convert, should refuse
for this.
convert to the Faith (Canon 1127). interpellations
to be made-un to answer the interpolations, the
When a question arises about the
validity o f a marriage, and an appli
cation for a declaration o f nullity is
made, people must not expect the
Churte to show tee slightest leniency
in their favor. It is her business to
protect the marriage bond. The
writer from time to time has had
experience in a diocesan chancery
office. He has known cases, fo r in
stance, where people wished to be
declared able to proceed to new nup
tials under the Pauline privilege and
where they seemed to think the
Church would slip a point to help
them. They were badly mistaken.
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D IR E C T O R Y

RCHITECT
E. FLOYD REDDING
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

Keystone 8618

AND DYEING
^
Now Is the Time for Your Spring Cleaning.
CLEANING
We Call For and Deliver.

Prompt Service

ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Phone South 6049— South 8661— Comer Hiff and South Broadway

C

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attenftnn to Each Garment
826 Broadway
Direct Service.

Ph. So. 3352

MOVING AND STORAGE
COAD—KINDLING—
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
8456 Gilpin Street__________________ Phone Franklin 5542
Specialize in Corsets, Underwear
C ORSETS — WeHosiery
and Aprons.
>•
Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out
A. BRADSHAW
1443-1447 STOUT STREET
r a p e r ie s —

D

BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY AND GIFT SHOP
1626 Champa. Estimates Gladly Furnished. Main 4724
CLEANERS AND DYERS
75c
D . U.MEN’S
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
Overcoats, $1.00 and up
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

Dresses $1,00 and up
We Call For and Deliver

2076 So. University

E
G

_________ Phone, South 4517

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
1716 Broadwfy

H. G. REID

Phone Main 2303

IRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION COMPANY
Used Furniture for Home or Office, Refrigerators,
Rugs, Ranges.

Cash, Credit or Trade.

Auctions Mondays, Thursdays, 2 P. M.

1449-55 Welton Street.____________ Telephone Main 8667

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
.
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENTTHE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
Main 682
1520 Arapahoe

J

EWELRY— A Complete Line of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry
A Small Store, Small Expenses, Small Profits.
Buy Here and Save Money
GENERAL REPAIRING— ALL WORK GUARANTEED^

1632 Champa.

J. L. POTTER, Incorporated
We Call For and Deliver.

Main 9534

a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

L

Telephone Main 219

330 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

OVING & STORAGE

M ’ SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.

'

Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
piN E L L I, C; & COMPANY
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
Phone Keystone 4318
1409-11 Fifteenth St.
LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
8030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806

P

T

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Charles B. E. Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.

T

he

Main 2357

JOHNSON STCmAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, D en vu

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

ET WASH — When sending your elotbea to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash.
J‘ —
guarantee you Better Service and Quality Wprk.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lv d .^ a llu p 890
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l PIANO RECITAL
BRICK W ORK ON
' HELD IN GREELEY HOSPITAL STARTS
Sterling. — Brick work on St.
Greeley.— A piano recital was
given on Sunday evening in Newman Benedict’ s hospital will start this
nail by the Progressive series pupils week. The plans have been accepted
o f the Sisters o f Mercy o f St. Peter’s and rapid progress is expected.
school. The following was the pro
Misses Marcella Lauby and Lor
gram:
etta Dugan were hostesses to the
Music Everywhere. .Tone Pi''<-ure members o f the Blessed Virgin’s
series, chorus; From Out o f the Past, sodality on Monday evening.
Tone Picture series, Jeanette La
Mrs. Ada Snekosky, Mrs. Chris
Fond; Tarantella, Op. 100, No. 20, tina White and J. A. LaMott o f
B u rrau eller; 'Berceuse, from “ Joce Winsted, Minn., and Mr, and Mrs.
lyn,’ ’ Benjamin Godard, Marie Don A. L. Benway o f Plattsmouth, Neb.,
nell; A Curious Story, Op. 138, No. returned Monday to .their homes,
9, StMhen Heller, Jeanette La Fond; after having attended the funeral o f
The Tyrolean Shepherd Boy, Theo Mrs. Mathilda Benway.
dore Oesten— ^The Scouts, J. Lilian
Sunday was First Holy Commun
Vandevere, Mary Etta Leake; Darling ion day in Saint A n th on /s parish.
•He,Jrt. Op. 69. No. 1, Adolf -Weidig, A large number o f little children ap
Gordon Sanford; Catch Me!, 'Wilson proached the altar to receive their
G. Smith, Leona Letavec; Tyrolienne, Lord in the Blessed Sacrament for
Joseph Rummel, Vincent Thompson; the first time— the English-speaking
In Holland, J. Lilian* Dandevere, class at 7 o’clock and the German
Marcus Dillie; Traveler’s Song, Dor speaking class at 8:30. In the after
othy Cudmore; Fireside Dream, Adolf noon the German children were en
Weidig, David Martinez; The Pop- rolled with the scapulars and re
C om Man, Arthur Edward Johnstone, ceived their rosaries and prayer
Mildted Stoddard; The Bro^mie at books, while the other group at
the Brook, LeRoy B. Campbell, Jo tended the evening services.
seph Haefeli; Spanish Dance, Franz
On Tuesday evening and Wednes
Behr, Gordon Sanford and Vincent
Thompson: Papageno’s Magic Melody, day morning Confirmation was ad
from "The Magic Flute,’’ Wolfgang ministered by Bishop Tihen to large
Amadeus Mozart, Clara Haefeli; classes.
The members o f the Mantell Dra
Indian Dance, Ernest R. Kroeger,
Marcus Dillie; Scarf Dance, Op. 37, matic club are presenting a program
Cecile Chaminade, Monica Smith; for the benefit o f St. Benedict’s hos
Triumphal March, Op. 61, No. 7, pital on Thursday night at the Rialto
THeodor Oesten— Springs Approach, theater. A motion picture feature,
Ernest R. Kroeger, Rhythm Or a comedy picture, a one-act playlet,
chestra; Song, Selected, Chorus; Ad “ Red Carnations," in which Helen
Corbin, Byron O’Brien and Frank
dress, Rev. Raymond P. Hickey.
Mrs. Frank Negless is seriously ill, Byrne are taking part, vocal selec
suffering from typhoid fever, com tions by the Elks’ quaiiet and solo
plicated by Bright’s disease. She has dances make up the program.
Bernard Trierweiler, son o f Mr.
received the Last Sacraments.
A tragedy occurred near here last and Mrs. J. B. Trierweiler of Sterling,
Friday night when Mrs. Adolfo Maes has been pledged to membership in
and three o f her children were burned the Lambda Gamma Delta, honorary
to death in their home six miles stock judging fraternity at Colorado
southeast o f LaSalle. A son, Albert, Agricultural college at Fort Collins.
The members o f the Catholic
who was rescued by a neighboring
farmer, is in Greeley horoital severe Daughters o f America received Holy
ly burned but will probably recover, Communion in a body Sunday morn
physicians say.
According to his ing at the 6 o’ clock Mass.
version o f the affair, the fire was
Miss Catherine Byrne returned
started by an exploding gasoline temp. last week from St. Louis where she
Besides Mrs. Maes, the three chil has been demonstrating the Prog
dren, Ramon, 8 ; Mary, 4, and Gada- ressive series method of teaching the
lupe, four months old, perished. The piano. Miss Byrne will spend the
husband and another son, Alphonsus, summer in Sterling.
13, were absent at the time o f the
John Toohey spent the week-end
tragedy.
in Denver.
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COMMUNION D AY
Senators Again Flay Hefim
OF FATHERS, SONS
(or His Anti-Catholic Talks

(St. Phllomina’s Parish)
One o f the most important events
o f the year is the Fathew’ and
Washington,
D.
C- — Senator but intense gratification to me that Sons’ annual Holy Communion this
Thomas J. Heflin (Dem., Ala.) was Governor Smith will assuredly be Sunday at the 7:16 Mass. All the
forced to undergo one o f the se nominated— and elected. I would seats o ff the main aisle on the
verest verbal lamoastings o f his sen rather see a Catholic or a Jew, if you Blessed Virgin’s side o f the church
atorial career May 8 at the hands please, nominated to the presidency will be reserved fbr the^ gentlemen
o f two o f his colleagues, one a Re this year than any Protestant because and boys and Confessions will be
publican and the other a Democrat in the providence o f God the time heard on Thursday, Friday and
The fiery Alabaman started the has come when another solemn ap Saturday afternoon and evening to
fight with one of his speeches de peal should be made to the constitu accommodate them.
There Is .no
nouncing the Roman Catholic hier tion,' which, o f course, bars sectarian finer nor more manly thing nor one
archy, the candidacy o f Gov. A1 distinctions.
mor^ far-reaching in its influence
“ No, I say nothing better could be than participation in this public proc
Smith o f New York and the flying o f
a church flag over the Stars and fall this country, nothing would do so lamation- o f faith and o f reverence,
Stripes by the navy during religious much to purify the political thought annually, by the men o f the parish.
o f this co u n ty at the present time Besides the purely spiritual benefits
services.
than ths election to the presidency o f
His address got on the nerves of the United States o f some one who to them and the blessings it brings
Senators Bruce (Dem., Md.) and did not happen to be a Protestant," on the church, such an exercise
establishes an intimacy and a confi
Hale (Rep., M e.), and the two took
'When Bruce Paote*
dence and forges a bond between
turns in flaying him. Senator Bruce
When Bruce paused for a moment father and son that absolutely
asserted that Governor Smith would
be nominated, and that he would Senator Heflin asserted that he had nothing else can. Much has been felt
rather see a Catholic or a Jew nom no objection to any man’s form of and much has been written, poetic
inated to the presidency this year worship, but that “ he could not stand and beautiful and true, about
silent while the Roman Catholic hier mother’s love, but in the long run it
than a Protestant.
archy was attempting to wrest con is father’ s example that counts.
Not Denominational Flag
Father, who was a boy himself, not
Heflin, jp attacking the flying of trol o f this government and then to so very long ago, with a boy’s prob
proscribe
other
forms
o
f
worship.”
the church flag above the Stars and
“ You senators will hear from the lems, his shyness, and awkwardness
Strips, persisted in calling the em
and self-consciousness, knows that
blem “ that Roman Catholic flag,” al country," he continued, “ for your when the real test comes, and come
though Bruce and Hale at first pa stand on the question o f allowing it will to every boy, there is no
tiently explained to him that the this Catholic pennant to fly above escaping i t It ia well grounded inCatholic banner is altogether differ the Stars and Stripes."
"The
senator
from Alabama nained principle founded on faith in
ent than the one that has been flown
knows,"
flared
up
Senator
Hale, “ if God and man, and not sentiment,
during service aboard naval ships for
however sipcere and beautiful, that
decades. This church flag, they said, be had any intelligence at all, he will save his boy in the crisis and it
would
know
the
Roman
Catholic
flag
is without any denominational sig
has nothing to do with the flag used takes a real man with a real blood
nificance.
relationship to instil that principle
in religious services in the navy.”
They explained that naval regula
He showed Heflin the Papal flag and make it the warp and woof o f the
tions provide that the church flag is with its mitre above the crossed keys boy’s life. Perhaps this Holy Com
the only orte that can be flown above of St. Peter,
munion will be the initial step _ in
the national.
Heflin declared that the keys were that mutual confidence and saving
palihip. Or if it is happily already
Finally Bruce, a ’Scholarly, rather a cross.
mild man, Idst his temper and jumped
Bruce countered by telling that an formed, then without question receiv
to his feet. Ohio senator once had the obsession ing Holy Communion together is the
“ The only cross the senator is in of assassination and that Thurman one surest means to strengthen the
terested in is the fiery cross o f the o f Ohio described it as “ the airiest bond.
Ku Klux Klan, which haS been re bubble that ever found lodgment in
There may be some fathers who
sponsible during the last three years an empty head.” He said he would have no sons. There are unfortu
for no fewer than 700 floggings in omit the adjective.
nately many boys in the parish who
Alabama, some o f women, some o f
“ The abusive accusations o f the either have no fathers or whose
men and some o f children.”
senator,” continued Bruce, "are fathers will not accompanv them to
Heflin Denies Charge
wholly fictions of his own disordered, this Mass. It would be a splendid and
“ I deny that.” said Heflin; “ that is and, I am beginning to believe, his gracious thing fo r the men to inter
est themselves in these boys. Father
the work o f the Catholic controlled almost deranged intellect."
press.”
Turning directly to Heflin he went Higgins will furnish the necessary in
Prices, Variety, Service, Par Excellens.
“ Every thinking man knows," con on: “ 1 have never heard you make formation. He personally invites
tinued the Maryland Senator, “ that a speech that was not marked by every gentleman and every boy in
I
Centrally Located
Governor Smith is now as good as loose and lavish inaccuracy and scur- the parish who has received his First
Holy Communion to be present.
nominated. It is a source o f nothing rillity.”
C H R ISTIA N IT Y CRITICS
STUDY OF AMERICAN
The ontsUnding event in St.
A T T A C K E D B Y J E S U IT
C A T H O L IC H IS T O R Y U R G E D
Philomena’s this week has been the
Gettysburg, Pa.— There is a great
children’s retreat. Their fidelity and
New York.— Jesus is no longer on
devotion were a source o f great
trial, but the modem world is, said need among Catholics for a thor
edification. The conferences were
the Rev. Bernard F. McQuade, who ough appreciation o f their own heri
iven by Father Higgins. The chilattacked the critics of Christianity tage in American history, the R t
Canon
City.—
The
anti-Klan
fac
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
ren were tremendously in earnest
in his sermon at the 11 o’clock High Rev. Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop of
Never before was "m other" so ex and seemed determined to profit by
Mass May 1 in S t Patrick’s Cathe Harrisburg, declared in an a d le s s tion o f the Democratic party in Fre
Centrally Located—.-1638-40 Tremont Street
delivered at the fifth annual con mont county was in complete con tolled and so feted in this pariah as this intensive spiritual preparation
dral.
trol
o
f
^
the
county
convention
here
vention of the Harrisburg Diocesan
on last Sunday, which was a day for their graduation. They expressed
Tabor 3789
Denver, Colo.
N E W C AR D IN A L M A Y BE NAMED council o f the National Council of Tuesday which selected thirty-five that will long be remembered by themselves as having enjoyed it and
delegates
each
to
the
state
and
conRome.— Rumors from Vatican cir Catholic Women, which closed here
the mothers o f St. Catherine’s parish. they show that they were profoundly
cles indicate that Pope Pius wants May 3. Catholics, said Bishop Mc resslonal assemblies at Colorado Those who were fortunate enough to impressed with the,series of sermons.
Mail Orders Given Careful Attention
to raise Mgr. Pacelli, Papal Nuncio Devitt, are quite familiar with the prings, Saturday, May 19.
attend the 7 o’clock Mass witnessed This retreat, though now they arc
at Munich, to the College o f Cardi history o f the Puritans, Pilgrims,
a' sight which would bring tears to quite unconscious o f the fact, will
nals, but does not desire to confer Quakers, Cavaliers, but on the whole CONVENTION SPEAKERS NAM ED the eyes o f even the most stony be a dominating influence in their
this honor until Mgr. Pacelli shall know little or nothing o f the achieve
Cincinnati, Ohio.— Mayor M u rr^ hearted, when the boys o f the Junior whole lives, not only because o f what
have completed concordats with all ments o f the great Catholic explorers Seasongood, the Most Rev. John T. Holy Name society, in uniform, made they have heard but because o f their
the German states.
and missionaries.
McNicholas, Archbishop o f Cincin their impressive profession o f faith own spirit o f co-operation. It is in
nati, and the Rev. Charles B. Mou- and individually left a carnation me thinm o f this sort that children at
linier, S.J., Milwaukee, Wis., will be mento at the shrine o f their Heavenly tending Catholic schools have an
among the speakers at the opening o f Mother. At these beautiful services a d v a n c e .
the Catholic Hospital association’s two Holy Name boys, Thomas Grout
Thoroughly enjoyable was the
convention here on June 18. Father and Robert Teschner, sang an ap mothers’ party at which the senior
Moulinier is president o f the associa propriate Mothers' Day duet. In the branch o f the Blessed 'Virgin’s so
tion. Other speakers will be William evening the Young Ladies’ sodality ciety entertained last Monday eve
E. Fox, chairman o f the citizens’ entertained about two hundred and ning. Father Higgins opened a most
committee and secretary o f the board fifty o f the mothers o f the parish, all artistic program with an address in
o
f advisers o f the Good Samaritan o f whom wish to extend their sincere which he paid a graceful compliment
Many homes are too small to ac
hospital; A. E. Anderson, treasurer appreciation and thanks to the gjrls. to “ Mother” and to incidently all
commodate all those who seek to pay
o f the board o f trustees o f the Chil A delightful and elaborate program womanhood.
In closing, he read
their last respects to the deceased,
dren’s hospital; Dr. A. C. Bachmeyer, was presented and refreshments a poetic version o f the Legend of
dean o f the college o f medicine of were served. One o f the features o f Our Lady o f the Birds. Othere tak
and a funeral chapel then becomes a
the University o f Cincinnati, and the program was the election o f a ing part on the program were the
necessity.
Maurice Pollack, president o f the queen fo r the evening or the "belle Misses Foxen, Anna O’Neil, Rose
board o f trustees o f the Jewish hos o f the ball." By popular vote Mrs. mary Kaffer and Evelyn Kiene. An
Either o f our chapels, each one
Mary Nahring, mother o f the prefect impromptu number, “ Blue Beard,"
pital.
Beating 125 people comfortably,
o f the sodality, was acclaimed the was given under the direction o f
forms a proper setting for the last
most popular mother present and was Miss Ahlin, in which the follov/ing
OPTION ON SITE FOR
tribute, and is at the disposal o f each
declared the queen o f the evening’s “ mothers” took part:
Drive away on your summer vacation in a good Used Car.
Mesdames
N
E
W
JESUIT
U
N
IV
E
R
SITY
patron without additional charge.
festivities.
The large basket of Russel,
McQuaid,
JuUa
O’Neil,
Travel
is cheaper, recreation is better and a change of
San Francisco.— The Bank of It candy, a gift o f The Denver Post Mohan. Beck and McLauthlin. The
scene is good for you. You can get a good Used Car
“ Service Within the Means o f A ll"
aly, acting as trustee for S t Ignatius’ to the oldest mother present accom wits o f the guests were tested in a
from us at a very moderate price.
university, has obtained from the panied by her dau$;nter, was pre clever guessing game conducted by
Masonic Cemetery association an sented to Mrs. E. Fritz. This enter Miss Evelyn Kiene. Mesdames Regan,
Roadsters— Tourings— Coupes— Coaches— Sedans
exclusive option to purchase the old tainment was unanimously acclaimed Leonard, Vifquain, McQuaid and
Masonic cemetery within the next by all the mothers as the most de McLauthlin tied fo r first place.
FUNERAL CHAPELS
^
three years for $690,000, as the site lightful and most enjoyed party ever
1527 C lev eU n d Place
Committees in charge were: Pro
for a magnificent new university to given them and the girls were all
- VUa 1M7-UH
cost several millions dollars. The glad to have this oppor^nity to show gram, Misses Myrl Nevin, Evelyn
j^ s ^ N V E R , CO
Jesuits, who began their college uieir love and devotion not only to Kiene and Margaret Mohan; lunch
work here seventy-three years ago, their own individual mothers but to eon, Misses Louise Dooling, Nellie
Your Chevrolet Dealers
May Hunt, Madeline Carey and
are in charge.
all the mothers o f the pariah.
Catherine Clair. A beautiful basket,
The P.-T. A. will hold its rem lar well filled, was presented to Mrs. J.
2986 No. Speer Blvd.
Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200
NON-CATHOLICS AID IN
meeting Friday afternoon at 3:30 in F. Clair as the “ luckiest mother.”
Next
to
the
North
Side High Scljool
U N IV E R SITY FETE the community hall.
Los Angeles.— Catholics, Protest
The Call will be out at all the
ants and Jews have joined hands
for
the grodnd - breaking exer Masses on Sunday. <
H
n H
i u m
m
m
i i H
f f i H
i i n n i n
The Junior division o f the Holy
cises fo r the new $5,000,000 Loyola
university which are to be conducted Name society will meet Friday eve
Sunday, May 20, on the 100-acre ning at 7:30 in the hall.
(S t Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
campus site in the Del Rey hills, says
First Communion will be held SunThe children o f the parish will
a Loyola announcement. Floats, a dav at the 8:30 Mass, and admission make their First Holy Communion on
half-dozen bands, organizations in will be by ticket only to the relatives Sunday, May 27, at the 8 o’clock
65 Stores in Denver and 'Viciifity
costume, and contingents from the and friends.
A breakfast will be Mass.
6 Stores in Pueblo
army and navy, will feature a parade served to the first communicants im
4 Stores in Colorado Springs'
The members o f the Ancient
from Manchester boulevard to the mediately after the Mass by the Altar Order o f Hibernians will be present
1 Store in Trinidad
bluffs at the edge o f the campus site. and Rosary society.
1 Store in Raton
at the 8 o’clock Mass this Sunday
to observe their annual Communion
"T H I E F " PRETENDS PIE TY
ARCHBISHOP CU R LE Y TELLS OF day.
SCHOOL GROW TH
New York, May 7.— Frank Walsh,
The ladies o f the parish will con
46 years old, o f 266 Grove street,
York 6610
■Washington, D. C. — Issuing a duct a card party at the parish hall,
Jersey City, went into the Carmelite warning o f the dangers to which West 26th avenue and Depew
church May 6, fbrce<ropen a poor- modern pleasures expose youth, and street, next Monday evening, May
box in the rear, taking nearly $75 in stressing with pride the splendid ad
nickels, dimes and quarters, and then, vances achieved by Catholic educa 21.
At the meeting o f the Holy Name
the police said, went to the front of tion in the archdiocese during the
Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
society last Monday evening, plans
the
church
and
knelt
in
prayer.
His
seven
years
he
has
served
it,
the
May 19, 20 and 21
religious observances concluded, he Most Rev. Michael J. Curley, Arch were discussed for the annual
Wallace Beery and
was arrested ^ he left the church by bishop o f Baltimore, expressed his festival to be held in the month of
Patrolman William Kalber, who had appreciation to members o f the July. High hopes are entertained
Raymond Hatton in
been summoned by Henry Schafer of Curley club at the second annual re for a very successful festival this
304 East Twenty-sixth street, who ception given by the organization in year.
“ PARTNERS IN C R IM E "
High Requiem Mass was offered
witnessed the theft.
his honor at the ‘Raleigh hotel here
on last Thursday for Mrs. Elaine
May
7.
During
the
seven
years,
the
HELEN WALSH
Tuesday and Wednesday,
BISHOP SCHREMBS IS
Archbishop said, the attendance in Reed, this being a month's mind
O P T O M E T R I S T — O P T IC ,! A N '
May 22 and 23
C. D. OF A . CHAPLAIN Catholic schools has been increased Mass,
Cleveland, Ohio.— The Rt. Rev. by 23,000 and that $15,000,000 has
Mrs. Geo. Streiienberger of this
205 16th Street
George Sidney and
Bishop Joseph Schrembs o f the Cleve been expended in the ere^ion of parish is still in California. Reports 4
Charlie Murray in
land diocese has accepted the state schools and for other educational fa  received indicate that her sister,
chaplaincy o f the Catholic Daughters cilities lii the archdiocese.
Mrs. Elizabeth Haney, is on the road
“ FLYING ROMEOS”
BERTHA DE WOLFE
of America for the Ohio jurisdiction,
to recovery.
it was announced here by Miss Kath 30,000 VISIT SHRINE
ScientiBc Chiropodist
FA IR PRICES T O A L L
Thursday and Friday,
N E A R C LEVELAND MSGR. G A V A N HEADS NORTH
erine Y. Mylette, state regent and
Grsduste of the School of ChiropoCr
national director o f the order. He
of New York
A M ERICAN COLLEGE ALUMNI
May 24 and 25
Cleveland, Ohio.— Thirty thousand
succeeds the Rt. Rev. Thomas C. men, women and children from
A »o cU te ChiropoditU
St. Louis.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr,
Walter Orshsm— Ro im U Boyd
“ TH E P A T S Y ”
O’Reilly, Bishop o f Scranton, Pa., Cleveland and the parishes o f nearby Patrick C. Gavan, pastor o f the
formerly o f Cleveland.
1854 Celifornia
Tabor 3519
towns made up the third pilgrimage Shrine o f the Sacred Heart, Wash
to the shrine o f Our Lady o f Lourdes, ington, D. C., was elected president
Euclid village, a Cleveland east o f the Alumni Association o f the
East Denver’ s Largest Drug Store
It SERVICE STORES
ern suburb. May 1. An open air North American College o f Rome, at
11 SERVICE STORES
tool Foartaanlli St,
CLEANING
1430 Welt«o St.
service, at which the RL Rev. Joseph the forty-third annual meeting o f the
FRANKLIN PHARMACY
THE REGISTER DOES
728 Elthtaantli St.
803 Foartf.nth St.
FRESSINC and
Trunks
organization
here
May
10.
The
Rev,
Schrembs,
Bishop
o
f
Cleveland,
o
f
1007 L v t e t r St.
REPAIRING
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
716 E. Scv.nUenth Av*.
708 E. Colfax A'ra.
Dr.
J.
Emil
Gefell
o
f
Rochester,
ficiated,
continued
from
3
until
5
1003
Broadway
I54S
Broadwar
Stored, SOc
34th and Franhlin
Keyetone 1783 FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
1216 £ . Calfax Ava.
220 Broadwar
o’clock. Among the pilgrims were N. Y., was elected-first vice presi
Prescriptions Filled According to
150 men, women and children in va dent, and the Rev. William A. Mur
Duffy Storaga St Moving Co.
at Reasonable Prices
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
PH ONES: M A Ifl 1185, M AIN 8213
1833 W E LT O N STREET
rious stages o f invalidism, brought phy o f Chicago, second vice presi
IStb and Wtlton Straatt
Registered Pharmacist
dent.
to
the
shrine
in
automobiles.
Phone
Main
5413
“ Immediate Delivery”

Ordination Gifts

We would suggest any of

the follpwing as suitable

presents fo r the new
Grdinand:

Preaching stole, Chalice,
Pyx, Oil stock. Surplice,
Chasuble, Sick Call and
Confessional Stole, Pyx
and Oil stock Bui’ses,
BriDviary, Ritual, Sermon
Books, Books on the
Priesthood. Many others
to select from. We have
all these in stock and
orders can be filled im
mediately.

No Church Goods House in the Country
Is Better Equipped Than We Are to
Take Care of Your Wants.

The James Clarke

KLAN BEATEN IN
FINE EXERCISES
DELEGATE FIGHT ON MOTHERS’ D AY

CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

f

f

The Use of
the Horan Chapels

USED CARS
an ~OK that counts

FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION

W. P. HORAN &. SON

Murphy-Mahoney

FIRST COMMUNION
IN EDGEWATER

1 PIGGLY WIGGLY =

a
a

H

- Piggly W iggly Helps Those Who Help
Themselves

i

a tn n i

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

Hertzler s Westminster Lanmiry

PAGK SIX

Office, 1fi0 Bannock Stresi

ALUMNI SOCIAL
MONDAY EVENING
The Sacred' Heart Alumni associ
ation will hold its annual spring
social at the Broadmoor Country
club, Monday evening, May 21. This
affair serves as an occasion fo r a
general reunion among the old grad
uates o f the p opu lu Jesuit high
school. The usual alumni crowd is
expected at the social. The present
senior class and other students o f
the high school have been asked to
attend.
Two evenings later. May 28, the
Alumni association will hold a meet
ing in Loyola ,hall, 28rd and York
street. A n election o f officers will
take place, and plans will be made
for the graduates’ banquet and
initiation.

HAS
Banquet FoDows LEADVILLE
^CLERGY MEETING
K. of C. Initiation

Thursday, May 17, 1928

reienhone. Main 541&
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U STENING IN
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nSH E L -W A LK E R BUICK, INC.

.

SpHn^v and Donv6fy now carrioi
40 per cent of all the eir-meil in the
nation on thi* line and on the Lo*
Angele*-Saa
Francisco
and_ Lo»
Angele«-Salt Lake line*.
It is the
only air company in the world t h ^
pay* dividend* on >it» common stock
without the aid o f . •ubsidie*.

D E N V E R D E A LE R S

Leadville.— ^The semi-annual meet
ing o f the clergymen o f this sec
Longmont.— A splendid banquet, tion was'held in the Church o f the
Annunciation rectoty Tuesday morn
served by the ladies o f the Altar
ing o f last week. Those who at
society o f St. John's church in the
tended were Father J. P. Carrigari,
school hall, brought to a close a busy Glenwood Springs; Father Patrick
day for the members o f the KnighU MeSweeney, Aspen; Father M. Boyle,
i|ThU company ha* just had three
o f Columbus o f Longmont, Fort Col
Salida; Father Geoi^e Trunk o f St.
lins and Boulder Sunday. The first Joseph’s church, Leadville, and Fa- giant a irp lu e* bnilt at a cost of
three degrees o f the order were ex there Lewis Geasy and H. B. Stem, 580,000 each to carry pa»»anger» be
emplified fo r twenty-five candidates o f the Church o f the Annunciation, tween Lo* Angele* and San Francitco.
The plane* will make daily
from those cities, with officers o f the Leadville.
FOR LESS —
ran*
in
three hour* over a territory
council in charge o f the first two,
The
Young
Ladies’
sodality
met
that require* tweWe to fourteen
and State Deputy Joseph A. Stanko
Each can carry
26 Buick Stan. Sedan ......$888
“ 27 Dodge Spec. Cp............... $695
o f Pueblo and a degree team from Wednesday at Sodality haU to make hour* by train.
27 Bnick Stan. Coqch „....$ 9 5 0
26 Chrysler 70 Coach.........$895
Denver in charge o f the third. The plans fo r a picnic which will be held twelve passenger* a t-a speed o f 150
On Thursday miles an Konr. The fara will bo $50
26 Buick Stan. Coupe.........$795
26 Dodge (B ) Sedan............$675
day marked the celebration o f the m the near future.
Better Work at
night
the
Daughters
of.
St. Therese a trip.
24 Jewett Spt. Tour............$375
27 Chevrolet Sedan ............ $595
twentieth anniversary 6f the institu
met at the same place fo r the same
Moderate Prices
That is real progress, news that
tion o f Longmont council.
purpose.
every Westerner will delight to
"Open A ll Day Sunday”
The invocation at the banquet
FR. ZYBURA GETS
Pick-up and Deliyery Service
St. Mary’s school entertainment is read.
was given by Father Francis, O.S.B., to be held on Wednesday, June 6.
DCKTOR’S DEGREE after which the Knights and their
Everywhere ESrery Day
Many beautiful drills, dances and spe
The Boulder New*-Herald, one of
ladies sang “ Amenca,”
Speeches cial features are being prepared. the mo*t brilliantly edited of the
(Continued, from Page 1)
Phones: York*499— York 5594
were p v e p by Father Agatho, O.S.B., Sister Anysia is directing the pro Colorado dailie*, *aid in it* I**ne of
The document by which the deMay 14:
Plant: Colfax and Washington tree was conferred was read in of Boulder, Father Robert, O.S.B., gram.
Main 8277
Colfax at Lincoln
o f Lafayette, John J. Morrissey of
Latin and then in translation by the
First
Communion
was
held
Sun
W e hear that a few radical fol
Rt. Rev. James McFadden, chancel Denver and State Deputy Stanko. day morning at the Church o f the lower* o f the Ku Klux Klancorp*e
“ The Right Place to Buy”
lor o f the Cleveland diocese, who J. S. Donovan acted as toastmaster. Annunciation, with sixty candidates, are *azing:
Selections
were
given
by
the
Fort
’’ad
come
west
with
Bishop
thirty-one boys and twenty-nine
“ The New«-Herald i* prb-CathoUc
Schrembs to honor the scholar. Collins quartette, and by Preston girls.
The class this spring was end for AI Sm ith."
.
Murphy,
vocal,
and
Miss
Alice
Mi
-Then Bishop Schrembs formally de
■ ■ ■ m-mrmr
Ku Klaxi*m is so intolerant that □ E
chaud, violin. A farcical fashion drilled by Sister Redempta. Four
livered the document.
boys were selected as candle bear
it is blind to common decency end
show, “ The Follies o f Fort Collins,”
This rather unusual honor, said was presented on the stage by mem ers and eigdit girls were chosen as fair play.
flower girls. Special music was ar
the Bishop, is given' by the very bers o f the Fort Collins council.
W e ’re Republican and will not
ranged fo r the occasion.
Besides
highest university authority o f the
“ Your Bakers”
The following were received into the candidates for First Communion support A l Smith who i* a Democrat.
Catholic Church.
To the Sacred
Congregation o f Seminaries and the order: Charles N. Davis, Joseph there were nineteen solemn com- But we refuse to get down into the
SaWs m etM fes from eur practical friend*— firms that merit and appreciate
— Branches —
Universities, all the seminaries and F. Salazar, Herman Bericger, Patrick commnnicants, nine boys and ten Ktan gutter by attaching a man beour trade. Give theae the preference
caase of his religion.
universities o f the Church are sub J. Chavez, James C. Layden, Lewis girls.
Home Public Market
Espinoza,
Dr.
William
DeMay,
Fort
A
t
any
rate,
Al
Smith
I*
a
paragon
ject. It is the supreme standardiz
The list o f candidates follows
3621 West 32nd Ave.
Phone South 520
ing
agency
of
the
Catholic C ollins;' Alfred JL Shepard, Joseph Charles Hopfinger, Herbert Williams, o f virtue compared to the moral
2935 West 26th Ave.
L. Stengel, Urban Mellecker, Frank Joseph Sullivan, Adams McDer leper, D. C. Stephenton, former
educational world.
For Better Cleaning and Dyeing
W airPaper and Paints
Main Office Phonei Gallop 1190
The degree is not an honorary Grismer, John Thomas, A. R. Per- mott, Wm. Sullivan, Joseph Blarney, grand dragon of the Indiana Klan,
We Call For and Deliver
who
i*
serving.
a
life
term
In
the
reila,
'Victor
J.
Perrella,
Ferdinand
Bartholomew King, Henry ‘Blake,
252 So. Broadway
South 432
one, he said, but a recognition o f
Eberharter,
Rev.
Thomas
Zabolitsky,
penitentiary
for
the
murder
of
a
Mac Cornelia, Peter Donoher, Richard
“ Your Bakers”
actual work done in honest and sin
Decorating in All Its Branches
cere scholarship.
When Father O.S.B., Boulder; Oliver 0 .. Head, Doyle, Francis Bocatey, Timothy Sul young woman. Smith is a 100 per
for All Occasions.
cent
American
compared
to
the*
zero
Francis
La
V
em
Lee,
Peter
Fla174 South Broadway
livan,
Raymond
Distel,
Matthew
YamEstimates Cheerfully Given
Zybura’s body was broken by illness,
his misfortune mepely rendered his dung, Martin William Berger, Joseph mick, Leo Ryan, Edward Mitchell, per cent Americanism of Doctor
Mohasky, Joe Hilores Cortez, Wil Joseph Distel, Harold Trevethan, John Galen Locke, former grand
spirit more alert.
SOUTH SIDE
ANDERSON CYCLE
dragon of the Colorado Klan, who
fred Derfler, Frank Derfler, Clemen
Msgr. McFadden spoke following M. Smith, Donald Neighbors, Long Harry Schaefer, Leonard Schaefer, tried to escape paying income taxes
MOVING & STORAGE
WORKS
Ansastacio
•
Jaramillo,
John
Orvetz,
the Bishop. He expressed congratu mont.
“ A Bird for Service”
Harry Gay, Ancelmo Jaramillo, Robt. owed Uncle Sam but got caught.
370 South Broadway
Packing, Shipping, Piano
j^
lations to Doctor Zybura on behalf
I f being enti-Klen i* pro-Catbolic
Donovan, William Murphy, John
Now in New Location
Columbia, Emblem, Rollfast
o f all the priests o f the. Cleveland
Moving—
Fireproof
Warehouse
King, Robert Elliott, William Keat make the most o f it. If being for
Bicycles
diocese.
If the degree had been
ing, Leonard Slavin, Harold Kelly, the Constitution against government534 So. Broadway
South 117
■Lawn Mowers Sharpened
conferred in Cleveland, there would
corrupt,
Patrick Hart, Michael Ryan, Matthew destructive scheme* o f
- Comer
E.
E.
Ridgley,
Prop.
have been more clergymen present,
Bicycle and Novelty Repairing
Powers, Marjorie McEachern, Arva grafting political-secret-oath bound
but the celebration could not have
34th &
been more brillianL The Cleveland (Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies) Sweeney, Mary E. Thomas,. Grace order* like the Klan is pro-Catholic,
Beaureguard, Catherine French, An- make the most of it. W e don’t give
clergy, be/said,^ would appreciate the
“ The Ghosts o f Hilo,” a Hawaiian
Gilpin
generosity that had caused Colorado operetta, will be produced under the netta Kelly, Jane Foreman, Winifred a tinker’s dam what former wearers
Day & Night Service South 4776
Plumbing and Hardware
priests to gather from neai* and far auspices o f the Shrine o f St. Anne Gregory, Helen King, Evelyn De in cowpastures of the facial diaper
Fiftesn Ysars' Factory Ezparlanc. at
and
nocturai
chemise
who
are
now
Talent,
Althea
Bartell,
Maxine
Reddy,
Detroit
Keystone to honor a Cleveland priest, and at Elitch’s gardens theater on Tues
Paints and Glass
knights crawling around in the .trees
Catherine
Schraeder,
Catherine
McExpert Repairins on Al) Makes o f Car*
especially the spirit that made the day evening. May 29. The operetta
of
the
great
forest
of
bunk
think
Tiras and AccesaoriasL-Sterafo
. 1461
38 South Broadway
Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen is one o f the cleanest, snappiest and Hale, Michael Yammick, Josephine
travel from Denver Monday after most beautiful plays that one would Lucero, Hazel Trevethan, Elizabeth about us. W e consider it an honor
Alameda and South Logan
South
1705
Carter, Gertrade O’ Brien, Catherine lo be lied about by the diehard* of
noon to express his felicitations to desire to see. 'Thp^beautiful gardens
Dono'van, Guadalupe Arrellano, Re the Klan.
Father Zybura.
Will lend an atmosphere to the play gina McKee, Catherine McMahon,
South Broadway Battery & Electric Seirvice
Phone Main 4952 Re*., Sanset 384-R
The Monsignor said that when he that will be exceedingly charming. Helen Frank, Marcella " McGuire,
A . c. M cD o n a l d o p e n s
was a student at St. Ignatius’ college Over thirty young ladies appearing Mariorie Schraeder, Luine SprinB A T T E R Y SHOP
c on ald
(now
John
Carroll
university) in the cast portray alternately
The South- Broadway B atte^ and
Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace Cleveland, the scholarship record of the loveliness and fearfulness of ghetti, Sylvia Cornelia, Anjie Cor Electrical company, 180 South Broad
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar
South 2530
nelia.
John Zybura was held before the Hilo.
The bcenic equipment and
Work
way, is under new management Mr. ■ ■ ■ ■
■mrw:
Solemn
Communicants
—
Charles
students as an inspiration.
After stage lighting will be under t)ie di
Repairs or Contract.
A. C. McDonald, the well known bat
Father Zybura had returned from rection o f the Elitch theater manage McKenna, William Vidmar, Harold tery and auto electrical specialist,
Estimates Furnished.
Mulligan,
William
Mindenhall,
Leo
1474 Elati St.
DenTer study' in Rome, he was offered a ment, while the dancing is being Schraeder, Richard. McHale, Thomas has taken over this service which was MOVING
PACKING
professorship in the seminary, 'but supervised by Carlysle Swain and the
established several years ago at the
he preferred to work among his. own music by Miss Helen Neumann. The Reed, Harold Nadon, Clifford Mar com er o f South Broadway and Cedar
shall, Marcella Connors, Esther
people because he felt that they scene o f the play takes. place in
DENTIST
Stephan, M a r k e t Sheehan, Mar avenue. He belongs to S t Dominic's
needed him. Eleven years ago, he glen near Hilo, a town on one o f
garet Keating. Maty Hart, Christiana parish and previous to taking over
was compelled to come to Colorado the Hawaiian Islands, which is be
Osborne, Arlene Evans, Dorothy the south side shop 'had chkrge o f
37th and
Keyatone
Springs because his health had lieved to be haunted. On nights o f
915 Republic Building '
Tholen, Lenore Rau, Dorothy Lind. the battery and. electrical work o f a STORAGE.
Marion
2367
SHIPPING
p-eat storms, sounds as o f the beat
broken.
Phone Main 1824
large North Side service station. M{.
HOUBS: 9 - l i ; 1-8
McDonald is recon ized as an expert
Four years ago, Bishim Schrembs ing o f many drums are heard and the
Crening* «nd Sunday* ibg Appointment
on ignition and lighting work. His
made the joumCy from Cleveland to inhabitants-believe dances and revels
new shop is e q u ip j^ with the latest ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i H N I I l B l R i l i i a i i l l H I H
Zybura.
The of the ghosts are being held. A little
encourage .Fatper
machines and devices for exact test
Bishop had never met the priest girl was once found at the entrance
COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS
SPECIALISTS IN
ing and repairing. The USL battery "
personally, but he has always shown of the glen after a great storm. She
CLEANING— DYEING— REPAIRING
■
Fort Collins.— The ladies o f the will be featured although service wiU
Marcelling, Water Waving, Finger a solicitude fbr his clergymen that was strangely dressed and was beat
Waving, Facials, Scalp Treatments has endeared him to their hearts. If ing a queer little drum securely Altar society will give their last be rendered on all makes. Mr. Mc
__
Lucy E. Clueaa, Prop.
|H
Manicuring
Bishop Schrembs had not made that fastened to her. This happened on cooked food sale o f the season on Donald says that 85 per cent of_the
If It Looka U ke New— W e Did It.
B
H AIR DYE IN G
H AIR CUTTING trip, undoubtedly Father Zubura the feast o f L&ha (Nature), and each Saturday, May 19, at Scott’s drug new cars (except Fords) are equipped
Ills Eaat 4tli Aven
would not have had the courage to celebration o f this feast with its store. Mrs. J. E. Walker, a veteran with USL batteries.
w rite. his books under the difficult ^ n ce s and drum-beating stirs the church worker, is chairman, assisted
A
Miss Irene Nash
conditions bei^eath which he must liitie girl who has been brought up by Mesdames DeMuth, Charles Be325 E. 17th Ave. Phone Champa 8515 work. The Bishop, appreciating the as the sister o f the Princess o f Hilo. saw, W. Keeley and W. Riddell. It
efforts and scholarship o f Dr. In the rites o f the evening’s celebra is expected that this will be the
Zybura, eloquently called the at tion, by means o f the little drum, the record event in financial results this
Official Watch Inspectors
tention o f Rbine to what had been identity o f the little sister is estab yqar.
Union Pacific, Rock Island, done, with thg result that the degree lished. The feast o f Laka, then pro
The students o f the seventh and
was awardedr Magr. McFadden said gresses with great gayety as the cur eighth grades at St. Joseph's school
C. & S., Burlington.
h ^ . their annual class party at the
that he would carry back to Cleve tain falls.
land a message o f the hospitality
Kcmi'i o f Thomas J. Fitzgerald, 1032
W orfford street, on Friday evening,
and joy with which Colorado greeted
Jewelers
him and .Bishop Schrembs when they
May 11. Th^ young people had a
526 16th St.
most enjoyable time. The party con
came here to honor Father Zybura.
sisting o f eighteen members in
The Rt. Rev. Godfrey Raber, P.A.,
dulged in various amusements fol
(S t Leo’s Parish)
Vicar General o f the Denver diocese,
and the
Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
On Sunday, May 20, the Young lowed by refreshments.
St. Joseph’s school and grounds
Ph.D.,chancellor,
were in the Ladies’ sodality will go to Commun
sanctuary during the service.
All ion in a body at the 9 o’clock Mass. are now one o f the beauty spots o f
the Colorado Springs clergymen and The Sunday following. May 27, la Port Collins. The lawn and hedges
fVt OViVatiAi AA#
the following visitors were present: First Communion day for the chil make a very artistic setting to the
the Rev. Cyril Znpan, O.S.B., of dren, and they will receive at the 9 buff-colored building. It is worth a
Phone Aurora 2
Pueblo;
the Rev. Regis Barrett, o ’clock Mass, after which the ypung visit by tourists passing through.
O.S.B., o f Canon City; the Very Rev. ladies will serve breakfast to them in
The Knights o f Columbus had a
A. A. Breen, S.J., president o f Regis their new clubhouse. This buildini very successful social gathering*at
college, Denver; the Very Rev. Wil is situated at 922 Tenth street, an' the school auditorium on May 11.
liam Brennan, J.C.D., C.M., presi is in close proximity to the church They journeyed in a body to Long
For man to c*U »nd
dent o f St. Thomas’ seminary, and to Father O’Ryan’s house. It Is mont on Sunday to assist the Long
giT« ertimate* on packDenver;
the Rev. William O’Ryan, a frame ediflee, and its clapboarded mont council in the exemplification
ins and abippinsi^ a s y C r e d it T e r m s — $ 1 D o w n W ill D e liv e r
D.D., LL.D., Denver; the Rev. sides are covered with white paint o f the first, second and third degrees.
MAIN 1340
James Walsh, the Rev. John Gn- bordered with forest-green.
There There was a large attendance at
ISTH AND WELTON STS.
zihski, the Rev. Benjamin Bowling, are seven rooms in the structure, and Longmont and on conclusion o f
C.S.P., the Rev. A. Ritter, the Rev. every effort is being made to have the degnree work, a very well attended
Matthew Smith, Denver; the Rev. place habitable ty May 27, at which banquet was served.
Some Fort
Louis H. Grohman, Holly.
date it is to be ofncially opened. The Collins K. o f C. put on a special en
SPRING HATS
hours fo r receiving, the receiving tertainment
For Miss or Matron
committee, and the hostesses for this
The St. Joseph’ s baseball team is
Tots or Teens
occasion will be announced later.
working hard for the next contest,
Neatly Done
The young ladies wish to state that which is scheduled fo r Saturday,
Florence Millinery
if any o f tne parishioners are? dis May 19, in the little world series.
Four exelmive stabiliten prevent
Real Button Holes— Low Prices
757 Santa Fa Driva
carding some o f their old furniture, There is keen interest taken by the
Pleating and Covered Buttons
tido^my er taggiag.
ENGLANDER
COUCH-BED
ENGLANDER DOUBLE-DA-BBO
now that spring is at hand, they will
Reasonable Prices
New York Pleating & Button be only too glad to receive any dona community in these events and the
local clubs are getting fine support
^ Regularly $29.75
Sells Everywhere for
Regularly $47JO
Company
tions.
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The Holy Name society had a very
Main 7992
1523 Stoat
$22.60 — Nationally
THEY ARE RELIABLE
full attendance at its monthly Com
Seldom are charm and utility
One motion transforms this
Established Price
munion on Sunday last, followed b\
so artfully combined as in
beautiful day-bed into a full
breakfast in the school hall, whict
Double Deck Spring
this famous Englander Couchsire bed for perfect sleep. At
was served in excellent style by Mrs
The wonderfully resilient
Bed. In the daytime it is a
W. Keeley and a corps o f enthusiastic
this special price it Is truly an
colls conform gently to the
“ thing of beauty*’ for gracious
ladies.
The
breakfast
was
very
well
extraordinary
value. Equipped
Canon City.— The ladies o f the
body, yet will not sag. . Guarhours of comfort; at night,
Altar and Rosary society will hold patronized and proved an interesting
with sag-proof ENGLANDER
.
anteed
for
a
lifetime
of
perwith
one
motion
it
is
convert
a card party in the school hall PYi- social affair. Tne p r o j^ m was cur
Tect sleep. Finished In mstlink spring. Walnut finish.
ed Into a full size bed. It has
day afternoon.. A number o f ladies tailed owing to. most o f the members’
proof enamel. Made to fit any
sag-proof, rnst-proof mrings
Complete with fine mattress
wishing
to
proceefi
to
Longmont
The
will be hostesses to friends and a
wood or metal bed. Full size
and Is covered with neavy
reception
o
f
new
members
will
take
covered In artistic cretonne
very delightful party is being plan
and twin rize onl.v.
denim.
place at the church at the May de
and valance on both sides.
ned.
WAREHOUSE SALE PRICE
votions on Sunday, May 20. All new
We appreciate our reader's
WAREHOUSE SALE PRICE
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tyo are candidates are requested to be pres
WAREHOUSE SALE PRICE
influence in helping to in
enjoying a visit from Mrs. Tyo's ent at 3 o’clock.
mother and sister, Mrs. O’Connell
crease the number of busi
Miss Mary Callopy is now con
and Mrs. John Norris o f Needles, valescent and is able to be around
ness firms that use our pages
Calif.
”
Save fT— E a s y ' T c m s —
again.
regularly for thdr sales mes
Small p o w n P aym eat o f St
Si Kelley and daughter Ruth, who
Mrs. W. B. Jackson is very ill at
sages, and announcements.
formerly lived in Canon City, were home at 421 South Mason.
By giving preference to ad
visitors with friends here last week.
They expect to make their future
vertisers in The Denver
W IN S E SSA Y CONTEST
home in Denver.
New York.— Miss Jane Considine,
Catholic Register you help
Jack Hannigan and son Richard a junior at St. Leonard’s School o f
your own paper, and leave
of Denver were visitors in <Canon the Holy Child, Philadelphia, was de
your money with the business
City Wednesday o f last week.
clared the winner o f a national
J. L. Haley o f W estcliffe was a essay contest among the students at
and professional people who
Canon City visitor last week.
tending over 2,000 Catholic high
show their good will toward
Miss Mary McDonough and Kath schools in the United States. The
■you in a tangible way.
erine Komfala were in Pueblo Tues contest was conducted by "The Catho
day on a pleasure trip.
lic World magazine, published by
MmiTTT?;;
Mrs. Kon Wyatt entertained for the Paulist Fathers in New York
her sister, Miss Mary Kensper, at the city.
Mise Considine submitted a
U^fntnrttTmH
paper on the etymology o f words.
Golf club last Monday,
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BETTER USED CARS

FISHEL-WALKER BUICK

Voss Bros.

St. Francis de Sales*

H. A. HOLMBERG

REAGAN BROS.

CANARY DRUG CO.

SHRINE PLAY A T
ELITCH’S M AY 29

A. J. TOLAN
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J. J. HENRY

LUTH’S GARAGE

A. C. M D

— Specialist

T ooan

F. J. Claffey

FOOD SALE IN
COLLINS M AY 19
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B

inn

Suzanne Beauty Salon

Continuing the Sale o f Stock o f the

Hansen & Hsuisen, Inc,

M AY '27 DATE FOR
FIRST COMMUNION

Vorbeck Motor Co.

90UISHT

NO COST

Hemstitching, 5c Yard

CANON LADIES TO
HOLD CARD PARTY

$14J5

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

H5M

$ 9 ^ .5 0

Thursday. May 17. 192&

GRADUATION IN
PUEBLO M AY 27

rj

DR. W . A . O’CONNELL

j^Poor hfealth causes us to be cranky
Jjwhlch naturally brings about fric'.Hion and unpleasantness within the
□home. We do not inherit disease,
"b u t inherit characteristics and develop
■^disease.
By releaiing impinged
f^nerves that leave the spine the Dodllv
“'.orgMS are brought back to normal.
•■■(Dr. O’ Connell’s Painless Treatments
".do not even make a baby cry. For
appointment you may ’ phone Key
stone 4058, or call at Suite 247 Steel
building, com er 16th and Welton.

^Battery Service Co.
Auto— Radio
Recharging— ^Repairing
Delivery Ser^ce
Phone Keystone 293S

737 W . Cotfea

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

Oriental
Domestic
and Navajo Rugs
Cleaning and Repairing

Arevian Bros.
382S East Colfaa Aveaae
Phone York 7549

Work Called For
and Delivered

St. Mary’ s Parish, Pueblo. —
Thirty-nine eighth grade pupils will
graduate from St. Mary's school thU
ear. The m d u a tio n exeteises will
e held on May 27 at 8 o’ clock, at
which time a progn^m will be given
by the seventh and eighth grade
pupils. The eighth grade is in charge
o f Slater Edith, who herself is a
fraduate o f St, Mary’s school. Folowing are the graduates: Prank
Ahlin, Elizabeth Anzick, Rose Burin,
John Bratina, Joseph Dejak, Frank
Dodich, Mary Fatur, Frances Gacnik,
Stephania Codec, Jennie Hribernickr
Joseph Jersih, Mary Jasih, Erma
Kline, Virginia Kocnevar, Edmund
Koller, Mary Koman, MAiy Meglen,
Violet Mehle, Caroline Merhar, Wil
liam Merhar, Edward Merhar, Hedwig Mildich, William Muhic, Anna
Nezich, Jane Novak, John Paucek,
Dorothy Perse, Martin Poder, Ernest
Potocar, Edward Piijatel, Mary
Pugel, John Petrie, Louis Raspet,
Louis Russ, Cecilia* Steblay, Anna
Tezak, George Vujclch, Mary Zabukovee, and Amelia Zgajnar.
Sixty-two first communicants par
took o f the Body and Blood o f their
Lord for the first time in St. Mary’s
church on Sunday, May 6, ~at the 8
o’ clock Mass. White, a symbol o f
purity, was the outstanding color
worn by the children. The girls’ uni'
forms consisted o f a pure white
dress, with a wreath o f white flowers
and a veil draped over the head
Each boy chose the color o f his own
suit. The equable part o f the boys
dress was A white “ bobby" collar,
and a white flower on the coat lapel.
Through the able work o f the sisters
o f thu school the children’s choir
sang at the Services and gave an
atmosphere o f a model children’s
day. Father Cyril officiated at the
Mass. He delivered a sermon which
surely touched the hearts o f both
young and old. Since it was Holy
Communion day fo r the Young
Ladies’ sodality, the group received
the Holy Eucharist in a body after
the first communicants.
The parish will hold its annual
June frolic this year from June 10
to 17. A large number are working
on the affair and a favorable suc
cess is expected. A number o f the
lounger men, lately organized to
entertain by songs, are preparing
some catching melodies in English,
Slovenian and Croatian. They are
being prepared by Tete Babish and
John Shustar. The young ladies will
have charge of the parcel post and
candy booths.
The frolic will be
held in the new St. Mary’s grounds,
Eller gardens. .

FELIX L. O’NEILL
DIES SUDDENLY

Felix L. O’Neill, 68, o f 642 JosC'
phine street, form er Denver police
chief, died at Denver General hosital Wednesday shortly after col
laapsing from heart < ^ e u e at 17th
and Welton streets,
"
O’Neill, chief house detective at
the CosmojMlitan hotel, was accomp
anying Kuss Claire Alvey, hotel
cashier, to a bank, when he com
plained o f feeling ill.
■ Buy, Sell or Trade in
A few seconds later he slumped to
Your Old Furniture for
the sidewalk in front o f the Pioneer
New and Used Furni
State bank.
ture, Carpeta, etc.
He was mshed to the hospital in
a police ambnlance.
Cash or Terms
His wife, Mrs, Mary A. O’Neill,
was notified.
She in turn called Mre. Louise
O’Neill, wife o f O’Neill’s son, Felix
i s Folding Chairs, Card
L. O’Neill, Jr., who summoned the
a|H Tables, Dishes, etc.
latter from district court, where he
was trying a case.
The son arrived a few minutes be
fore his father expired.
^11
Phone Keystone 1568
By a strange coincidence, the
first bystander to reach O’Neill’s
side after he fell was John Kenney,
former detective, who served many
years under O’Neill both when the
latter was warden at Buena Vista
reformatory and during his term as
police chief.
O’Neill had been prominent in
Democratic politics here for years.
'ONiwiar:
From 1909 to 1915 he was warden
o f the reformatory at Buena Vista.
Uoyd ooe-ceUa stipe provUs sn
He resigned June 1, 1915, to become
SKCsptioaal sendee from NewYork
police chief in Denver.
and Boston to Cobb A Qalwsy,
He resigned as head o f the depart
Ireland. Modem conveniences,
ment July 8, 1916, after' a row with
comfort, good food and aervice In
Alexander Nisbet, then police com
Cabin Claaa, Tonriat Third Cabin
missioner. Later he was a deputy
and Tldrd Claaa.
sheriff here.
Poc rafea and in/brmation, mdBefore becoming warden at Bnena
(fraaa 130 If. L* Sallo S t, OldVista, O’Neill had held a captain’s
c$go, oryour loeml TouriatAguat
commission on the Denver police de
partment, and prior to that had
served many years in the detective
department.
O’Neill was bom Sept. 8, 1864, at
Clifton Springs, N. Y. He came to
Colorado about forty years ago.
In addition to his wife and son he
leaves two daughters, living in TonoCom er 19th and California
pah, Nevada.
are Mrs. Hal
Across From Holy Ghost Chnrch
Lewers and Mrs. Frank Dunn, the
Complete Drug Store Supplies ' “ ^^er wife o f a district judge there.
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.a FURNITURE
tj TRADING CO.
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WE RENT

1524-28 Court PI.

V12S.

NOimiGEBMAN

C RUSTS PHARM ACY

PARK HILL WOMEN
Donehue Picture Shop PLAN CARD PARTY
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

H

‘

Successor to
CISLER tr DONEHUE

Pictures and Framing
I

838 Fourteenth St., Between Stout
end Chempe

IChempe 9S 96-W

I

Denver, Colo.

The “ Spirit o f Service” Shop

IThe Brooks Button and
Pleating Company
il5 2 6 H Champa, Denver, Colo.
Phone Cberapa 1242-J

aii F A M I L Y

LIFE

• m, Y oanr men and women ihould poitpone their
I T h o ia r r iu e until they hare read the wonderfnl
I ritibook. ‘jfa rried L iie ^ It ikould be found in
I . 1 every home.— Her. r r. Vemlmont. Deaton,
Qolo.,
liiV a jT e x a i. W. H. Schmidt, Krammlins,
“
i, < H ^ « d Life.'I
*writae: "Send two booki,
font
hooka
I
have
t o Eaeloaad $t. Tkii makes fout
hava
TT ordered for our children. It aura la worth
H O iti waisbt in told.”
Ur. Uao. J. SUdiar,
hetSlO So. Central Are., Marafaneld, Wlac.,
■< Pn'V'ritaa: "Zhieloaad And ehaok for %t. Forward
11 r * your book, 'Jlarried Life.' Wa have three
to, ehUdrab and find many thingi one .ihould
splfenow ahout care of ehildren."
th e Na famliy can afford to ha without thla
'^"ibook. Prlca, $3 aaalaaid.
Order from Dr. R. Wlllmaa, Author, 1218
I Faraoa St., St. J o f f h , Mo., or write for
‘ Utwatura. Maatiaa Danva: Catholic RacUtar.
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(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society are making elaborate prep
arations for a card party to be
held in the K. o f C. hall, 1575
Grant street, on the evening o f May
21. The ladies are anticipating the
largest card party they nave ever
sponsored. A hundred tables have
already been assured and this num
ber will be greatly augmented on
the evening o f the party. An at
tractive prize vrill be ^ven at each
table. Refreshments will be served.
The following ladies will form the
committee in charge:
Mrs. A. J.
Home, chairman;
Mesdames G.
Greer, D. Bate, J. Ney, H. Giese, A.
Gribben, P, D. Walsh, J. Perkins, J.
Kathe, Thos. Kelly, W. Landgraf,
W. Schwed, F, Wagner, J, Utard, E.
^ le a r , J. Stortz, T. Phoenix, P. J.
Fitzgerald and M. Lester.
Mrs. O’Brien is convalesdftg
St. Joseph’s hospital after a severe
operation.
W, E. Weldon is rapidly recover
ing from his recent illness. He ex
pects to return to his office next
week.
The St. Vincent de Paul society
held Its monthly dinner-meeting in
the parish hall on Monday, evening.

AY CROWNING TO
Mercy Graduates MBE
HELD SUNDAY
Hear Dr. Brennan
The
V em
Rev.
William
M.
Brennan, J.C.D., 6.M., president o f
St. Thomas’ aeminaryi speaking at
the i^ d u a tin g exercises o f the
Mercy hospital school o f nursing,
held in the East Denver auditorium
on Tueeday evening, declared that
the highest motive anyone can have
is to minister to hi» fellow men.
This, he said, should be the directing
force in the life o f every nurse.
Asserting that If servloe be the
higheet abn in her profession. Dr.
Brennan declared that if she gives
this there' is no limit to the amount
o f a o o i she can do.
By giving
service to mankind, the nurse is
following the principles bt Christ,
who taught that same principle
centuries ago. Only by giving the
highest, the noblest and best in her,
toe sp ^ k er declared, can a woman
fulfill her duty In tne nursing pro
fession.
The exercises opened with a pro
cession o f the graduates and student
nurses o f Mercy, followed by an
address to the graduates by m . C.
B. Ingraham. Dr. Geo. L. Monson,
president o f the staff, inresented and
conferred the diplomas. Other num
bers on the program included
vocal solos by E dw im Wolter, ac
companied by Miss Ruth Meyer;
selections by Joseph Newman, ac
companied by Mrs. John Schilling,
and the recitation o f toe Florence
Nightingale idedge by toe class.
A reception and social In the
gyranaeinm o f the building closed
the evening’s exercises.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen was cele
brant o f a Solemn Pontifical Maas
sung in the morning in the hospital
chapel, which waa attended by the
members o f the gradiating claiu. A
class banquet was served in the hos
pital chapel in the evening at 5
o’clock.
Assisting the Bishop at the Pon<
tifieal Mass were: the Rev. R. J.
Kirschenhenter, C.M., archpriest; the
Rev. M. F. Callanan, deacon of
honor; the Rev. Mark W. Lappen,
deacon o f the Mass; the Rev. Joseph
Regan, O.P., snbdeacon; the Rev. C.
M. Johnson, master o f ceremonies.
Present in the sanctuary were Fa
thers Raymond Hickey, J. P. Moran,
G. J. Carr, James FlanaMn, William
Powers, R, Smith and W. Steidle.
The Bishop in his sermon empha.
sized that nurses ministering to pa
tients are taking care o f the children
o f Qod, fo r in each human bodythere
is a soul that makes greater the
work, and in the endeavor to lessen
the suffering lies the nursing profes
sion. Between religion and nursing
blends the combination o f harmony
for the welfare o f suffering humanity,
the Bishop declared. Dr. Tihen then
toTd the graduates that their three
years o f training have not been a
godless education, but imparted with
the study, practice and ethics o f
nursing was the realization o f the
highest ideals o f toair profession in
the knowledge and love and service
o f God.

45 TO RECEIVE
FIRST COMMUNION
(St. Patrick’e Parish)
A class o f forty-five children will
receive Holy Communion for the first
time on Sunday morning. To ac
commodate this class, M au will be
said at 8 o’clock instead o f at 7:30.
At the May meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society held 'Wednesday
afternoon, May 9, at the home o f its
iresident, Mrs. J. P. Nevans, 3942
Ivalamath street, arrangements for
the decorating o f the altars for this
festival occasion were completed. It
was also decided to supply the wants
of any needy child.
Sunday will be Holy Communion
day lo r the Senior and Junior Young
Ladies’ sodality. Details o f a pro
gram in hpnor o f the mothers o f the
parish were planned at the regular
meeting held Tnesday evening. May
16, at the home o f Virginia McCormiek, 3468 Tejon street.
Prayers were recited at all the
Masses Sunday for Mrs. Ann Healey,
who was buried last Thursday with
High Mass o f Requiem.

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
The annual May crowning cere
mony 'will take place at Loyola
church Sunday afternoon, beginning
at 4 o’ clock. O f all the special serv
ices held at the York street church
during the year, none Is quite as
elaborate as this.
The entire
student body o f the school, which
numbers over 600, takes part both
in the procession itself and in the
singing o f the lovely May hymns.
Little pages in wfiite satin and gold,
tiny flower girls with baskets, and
the many rirls wearing filmy veils
will all add to the pictnresquesnesa
of the ceremony. A fter the student
body has entered the church, the
young ladv who is to do the crown
ing, attended by half a dozen maids
and preesded by the pages, flower
girls and crown nearer, ■wfll go down
the aisle to the sanctuary where she
will place the wreath o f flowers on
the head o f the statue o f Our Lady
o f Grace. Miss Margaret Gnilfoyle,
as prefect o f the school sodality, is
p ven the honor o f crowning. 'The
Rev. J. F. McDonough, pastor o f toe
Blessed Sacrament church, 'will give
a short talk, appropriate for the oc
casion. The music and singing will
be especially good. The students o f
both grade and high schools 'wiU
sing, and Mise Josephine Courtney
will be at the o r n n . The ceremony
will begin promptly at 4 o’clock, and
all those 'vmhing to witneM the t f fair are asked to be seated in tne
church before toe procession enters.
The
Sacred
Heart
ParentTeachers’ association held a meeting
in the school hall last Wednesday
afternoon. In addition to the regu
lar business meeting, an election o f
officers was held, which resulted as
follows: President, Mrs. J. P. Guiry;
vice president, Mrs. John Day;
secretary. Mrs. A. Ziegler; treas
urer, Mrs. Henry P. Deering;
historian, Mrs. J. Kems. The retir
ing officers and the committee
which assisted them were thanked
sincerelv fo r the splendid work ac
complished in the year o f the
society’s existence.
The school
lunch room especially bears the
marks o f the good aecoi^lished in
this short space o f time. Father Mc
Donnell thanked each of the ladies,
and assured the new officers that
they would enjoy the co-operation
and good will which had been shown
the retiring officials. A splendid
program was furnished by the third
grade students, and refreshments
were served before the gathering
was dismissed;
The Sacred Heart Ladies’ sodality
held a reception o f members at
Sacred Heart church last Sunday
afternoon at 8 o’clock. A splendid
crowd o f ladies attended, and nine
new members were received into the
organization.
A fter the reception
ceremony, a short business meetinf
was held. It was the intention o:
the officers to hold a social fo r the
members on Sunday afternoon, hut
because o f the May crowning at
Loyola on that day, it was decided
to put the social o f f until the regu
lar meeting day In June, which falls
on the second Sunday. The sodaliste
are planning some special work for
next year.
The Loyola Ladies* sodality like
wise received some new members re
cently. A t a special servied held at
Loyola, Tuesday afternoon, nineteen
ladies became members o f the
sodality. A fter the reception cere
mony the ladies went to the ball,
where a social had been planned and
made ready by the officers and a
committee. A fine spirit o f charity
and good will prevailed throughout
the u tem oon , and the ladies look
forward to another such aiHair.
Both the Ladies’ sodality o f
Sacred Heart and the Ladles’
sodality o f Loyola will receive Com
munion Sunday morning at the 7
o’clock Mess.
The Young Ladies' sodality will
have a card party and general social
at the Argonaut hotel next Tnesday
evening. The affair is fo r members
o f the sodality and for those young
ladies who wish to join. No expense
is attached to the affair.
It has
been planned by the officers purely
as a social and get-to-gether for the
girls. The officers report that the
recent Alpine benefit was a pro
nouneed success and that the money
necessary for the sodality scholar
ships 'was procured.

WALSENBURG TO
HEAR FR. WALSH DURANGO FOLKS
TO OLD COUNTRY
irg.— The Rev. Francis
Walsenburt

vill gi
W. Walsh o f Denver will
give the
commencement address at the grad
uation exercises o f St. Mary’s high
school Friday o f next week.
St. Mary’s high school orchestra
and glee club n v e a concert Tues
day. under the direction o f Professor
AIpnonse Feller. The juniors enter
tained the seniors Wednesday eve
ning in the school auditorium. James
Smith is president o f the junior class
and George Turner, o f the senior.

JESUIT REFUSES TO
WELCOME MEXICANS
(Continued from Page 1)
the many friends o f the university,
loyal Americans, who would be
justly insulted by my giving the
recognition o f a wekome to the
representatiyes and associates of
Mr. Calles.
“ I f these Mexican visitors wish to
visit Our university as private indi
viduals, I offer no objection. They
will see a university administered
under Catholic auspices and enjoy
ing the' recognition o f our State.
They will visit a site op which, over
a century ago, Franciscan ]^dres
from Mexico established a mission
and commenced to civilize and edu
cate along Christian lines the
inhabitants o f our country. They
will visit a restored mission chapel,
where it is no crime to celebrate
and attend daily Mass as offered nn
in the Catholic Church, But no Of
ficial o f the university will welcome
these visitors and no reception will
be extended to them.
"F or the same reason, out o f self
respect, I cannot humiliate myself
to attend the banquet to be given at
the Sainte Claire Hotel next Monday
evening in honor o f Calles’ friends
and appointees/’

Durango.— Thomas Conway delarted recently fo r his old home in
Scotland. He had been visiting a
son and daughter here.
Antone
Unterfeltner and family departed
Thursday fo r their old home in
Switzerland where they expect to
reside in the future.
Mrs. Mary Campion o f Loa Angeles was a guest o f Miss Rose Cavan a ^ h the past week on a motor trip
to Farmin^on, Shiprock, Cortez and
Mancos.
Father Benedict of Lnmberton. N.
Mex., motored over the past week
and spent a day in Durango.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. Aretz was baptized last Sun
day, Father Kipp officiating.
He
was called John Forest.
Mrs. Martha Hamor was taken to
Mercy hospital the past week suffer
ing from an acute attack o f rheuma
tism.

DENVER MAN IS
ORATORY WINNER

CARD PARTY TO
BE HELD M AY 28

fEDERAU
TIRES ,

(St. Dominio’i Parish)
Last Friday afternoon at the
home o f Mrs. Sborlin on 'West 82nd
A ll Types
avenue, the cord party committee
mot to decide upon a date and make
A ll Siiea
the other customary arrangements
fo r the next card party to be held.
Denver’s Most Com
Monday, May 28, was agreed upon
plete Drlve-ln Service
as the date. Refreshments will be
and Tire Repair Shop.
served, and v^uable prize# will
A ll Repairs Guaranteed
usual be given. Mrs. Shannon Is
chairman o f the committee.
M n.
Alexender Girard, who left the
parish some months
for Cali
fornia, is to return and again take
up her residence here. The R o sp y
Altar and Society will welcome her
777 Broadway
return as that o f a devout and ef
Main 2777
ficient worker.
It was a pleasing and inspiring
sight to witness the several hundred
men and boys, fathers and sons, ap
proach the Holy Communion rail
last Sunday at the 7:80 Masa. It
Modern courses,. efficient
M eB M IM M a j
was Holy Name Sunday, and im
training, personal train
pressively did the sacred occasion re
ceive recognition.
The following
ing, and convenient lo
evening the monthly meeting o f the
ca tion are a ttra ctiv e
parish Holy Name society 'Was held.
features.
A considerable part o f the evening
tv
was devoted to discussing the feasi
N«w ClsM«a «v«ry Monday.
bility o f furthering the much needed
Evening aeaaiona Monday
and sincerely hoped-for home for
boys who are annually released by
to Thursday
the orphanages o f the city.
The
Call
or
writ*
for catalog and Sumanimus o f the meeting was favorable
u c r Seboo) information.
and encouraging.
Mr. Stapleton, leader of the Holy
Name men’s choir, announced that
more male voices are usable on the
second* Sunday o f each month. He
invites members o f both the senior
and junior societies to present them CO ^Af£j9e/AL S C /fO O i
selves fo r rehearsal, if they feel that
1418 Glenarm Place
they could lend the needed assist
ance. The time fo r these reheartils
Member o f Association of
will hereafter be on the same eve
Accredited Commercial Schools,
ning as for the r e ^ la r sei\ior choir.
On Mondays, 'Wednesdays and
Fridays at 4 OMClock in the afternoon,
children o f the parish who are not
pupils o f St. Dominie’s school are
being instructed in their catechism,
preparatory to their reception of
First Holy Communion. Parents of
such children are requested to co
Dressed
operate with the Fathers by insisting
that they attend this special class
Poultry
legularly during the few remaining
weeks.
It is conducted at the
Main 3518
rectory.
A t the Holy Name boys’ meeting
last Friday evening the merit records Home Public
Market
were read. This proved o f great
Sacoad Floor Jacobson Building
interest to the boys, for every Glass
Delivery
A boy will be given a weeK at a
1604 Arapahoe St., Opposite D. Jk F .
mountain camp.
Edward McGlnty
Umbrellaa Repaired and recovered
Was elected president and John
N au^ton 'vice president o f the club
HUM M ING BIRD H O SIE R Y
to fill vacancies caused by resignaAH the new season shades
tiofis.
Father V. R. Burnell, O.P., head
A N N E T T E UNDIES
of the sontoem mission band o f the
LA D IE S’ H A N D B AG S
Dominican Province o f St. Joseph,
and known to St. Dominic’ s people
as one o f the missionaries who con
JEWELER
ducted a mission here last winter,
will give the Knights o f Columbus
r o n a tilr with E. E. H ow ud Watch Co..
Waltham Watch Co,
retreat, opening Mayi 30, at the
Cathedral
428 IStli St.*' Phone, Keyatoae 2973
Many patients, doctors, nurses,
sisters and friends o f the Glockner
sanatorium, Colorado Springs, enJoyM the Aquinas club play, ‘ 'Gome
Out o f the Kitchen,’’ last Sunday
fo r
evening. The cast motored to the
Springs in the afternoon and put on
the performance early in the eve
ning.
.s
TELEPHONE CHAM PA 593
The Blessed Virgin’s sodality will
701 Midland Savings Building
1076 So. Gaylord
be served a breakfast immediately Phone Sontb 1679
after the 7:30 Mass on Sunday.
Saint Dominic’ s school children
observed Music Week Friday at 2
Miller, Penn, and Fiik* Tires
o’clock, by giving a musical enter
Preat-O-Lite Batteriea
tainment for the sisters and class
PRESCRIPTIONS C A R E FU LLY
mates. Each grade sang its favorite
Authorized Crosley Radio
FILLED
song learned during the year. Fol
Agents o f W eA Denver
Don’t Fofget the Number
io wiim is the program: “ Out 'Where
L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
Phena Champa 9241-9242
the IveBt Begms," Grades 8, 7 and
838 SanU Fe Dr. Ph. S b .l7 8 2 -W
6; "A Night In May,” Grade 6
3301 Larimer
(r ir ls ); “ Kentucky Babe,” Grade 6:
HA
"Jean,” solo, Ernest Ross; “ America,'*
lower grades; “ Clover Tops Sweet,”
Grade 3 (girls). Directress, Little
The Farticnlar Druggist
Miss
Speas.
Primary
melodies,
Grades 1 and 2 ; “ America, The
CAMERAS AND FILMS
Chevrolet Dealers
Beautiful,” “ Star Spamrled Banner,”
17th
Are.
and
Grant
and
“ lia ise
Ye
Tne Father,”
A URORA
Phones Champa 8938 and 8937
Gounod, Grades 8, 7, 6, and 6.
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
' Free Delivery
VAN ZANT

A Positiim for You

RobinionNorton^ Inc.

Bames graduates are
placed through our
own Employment De
partm ent w ithout
charge to them or to
the employer.
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There’s nothing g
finer than
8
a cup
of
fine
coffee—
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FAGAN
for Fish

Denver Umbrella and
Bag Shop

FRANK G. PERRY

'A IR A L L

B R A C O N IE R

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

BROTHERS
PHARM ACY

Doyle’s Pharmacy

MURPHY BROS., Inc.

H O W AR D ’S
HEMSTITCH SHOP

Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
Watch Inspectors

$200 IS COLLECTED
FOR BOYS’ HOME

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
A t the Holy Name society meet
ing last Friday evening, great inter
est was aroused among the members
on behalf o f the boys’ home, pro
posed by the Diocesan union, by a
spirited and interesting talk by
Adolph 'Woeber, chairman o f the
sub-committee. Most o f the time of
the meeting was devoted to a discus
sion o f this p roject A t the sugges
tion o f Mr. Woeber, a contribution
list 'was started and the sum o f $100
was collected. An appeal was made
on Sunday morning at the 8 o’ clock
Mass, and in answer to that appeal
another $100 was added, making a
total o f $200. All praise is there->
fore owed to Mr. Woeber and the
Holy Name society, for through his
influence and the generosity o f the
members St. Elizabeth’s has been
placed at the bead o f the list in the
drive fo r this worthy pause.
The Young Ladies’ sodality and the
Children o f Mary will receive Holy
Communion in a body Sunday at the
8 o’ clock Mass. A t this Mass, the
Children o f Mary 'will manifest their
love, loyalty and devotion to the
Queen o f Heaven by each presenting
her with a carnation. The members
o f the Young Ladies’ sodality al
ready showed their love and devo
tion to their heavenly Mother when
they crowned her statue the first
Sunday o f May.
An oratorio, “ The Hound o f
Heaven,” put to music by H. J.
Stewart, *mll be presented in St.
Elizabeth’s church on Sunday eve
ning, May 27, at 8 o’clock.
An
explanation o f the oratorio will be
given before the program begins.
This will be St. Elizabeth’s parish’s
contribution to Music Week, as the
director, Mi&s Woeber, held it over
from that time owing to the many
programs which were given in the
city then.
The funeral o f John Hebdon will
take place on Friday morning with
a High Mass o f Requiem at 9
o’ clock.

The best orator at the University
of Notre Dame is a former Reris
college student, Charles A. Hask^T,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Haskell,
2270 Elm street. Haskell was the
winner o f the annual public speaking
contest at the universi^ last week.
Hih subject was “ Criminal Law and
Its Enforcement.” In the four years
Haskell has been a law student at
Notre Dame he has attained the
highest scholastic record there. His
popularity among the students is at
tested by the fact he is now the
favored nominee for president o f the
Law club fo r the coming year.
Haskell will be graduated from the PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Notre Dame law ^ o o l next year.

JEW ELERS, OPTOMETRISTS

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.

Your Own Terms
Ladies’ Tailoring, Remodeling, Re Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fe
pairing— ^Art Needle Work
Mail Orders Solicited
AURORA DRUG CO.
Notions— Covered Buttons

881 Corona

Phone, Franklin 8650

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.

Prescriptiona a Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free DeUvery
Phone Aurora 2 3 7 -W

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Phone Anrade 232

Arvada, Colo.

WANTED

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS I f you need work or odd jobs, such
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
THEY ARE RELIABLE
for, we can supply you with help.

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE MAIN 2586

Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
300 Rsiilroad Bldg.
Main 9432

TWENTIETH AVENUE
SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
Skylights, Furnace Work

D. O’BRIEN, Prop.
2141-43 Court Plaoe

A t 20th and Logan
Phope Main 5426

Graveline Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors

'miNo System
Repair Work Our Specialty
919 E. Alameda

Sooth 8722

S. & S. GARAGE
Expert Repairing
On All Makes of Cars.

Onr Prices WiU Surprise You
W ILLIA R D B A T T E R Y STATIO N
482 Sontb Broadway
Phones— Nights, So. 6505-R—
Shop, South 8921'

Give Us a Trial
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OPTOMETRYI
Is more than the mere selling o f glasses. It is the non>medical or
drugless method o f determining the refractive'errors o f the eye and
correcting the same with specially-ground Lenses. Our Examinations
are thorough^ accurate and scientific.
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DEANERY
Initiation DENVER
T O M E E T MONDAY
on Sunday

Local News
A Monte Carlo whist party will

The Denver deanery o f the Dio
be given by the Knights o f (Rum bus
cesan Council o f Catholic- 'Women
at their ha'll on Friday evening, May
will hold its regular meeting on Mon
25j complimentary to the Knights
St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh' day, May 21, at the Argonaut hotel
and their ladies. A number o f hand tors o f America, will initiate fifty a t 2 o’clock. This meeting, at which
some prizes have been provided for candidates on Sunday, May 20, at reports o f the affiliated societies are
the winners and refreshments will the Knights o f Columbus hall. The received, as well as the individual
be served. Music will be provided by ceremoides^ will be followed by a work o f the deanery being reported'
the Knights o f Columbus glee club. banquet at the Argonaut hotel com
and explained, is not alone fo r the
Members o f Immaculate Concep- plimentary to the newly-received members o f the deanery but fo r all
WIiOM Rcpofatlon and Elqufpmeqt (Bva You
the Hlfheet Grade of Service
tibn court, No. 301, W.C.O.F., will members. This class has been called Catholic women who see the value in
Devoted ExcludrclT to the
receive Holy Communion at the the Jubilee class in honor o f the union and who are willing to give a
Fitting and Xanafaetnrfng
1550 California St., Denver
of Glaaiet.
Holy Ghost church,. 19th and Cali twenty-fifth anniversary o f the found
little time and thought to forward
fornia b e e t s ’, oh Sunday, May 20, ation o f the national order.
ing the work o f the Church b y as
The day’ s schedule ■will begin at
at the 8:15 Mass.'
The Catholic Daughters’ Study 8:16 Mass in Holy Ghost church, at sisting in its regime o f c o r p o ^
club -will hold no meeting on Thurs which the members o f St. Rita’ s court works o f mer^.^ St. James-- Altar
and Rosary society joined the deanery
day, May 24, •as previously an and the candidates will observe the
nounced. The date has been chanmd annual Communion day. The Rev. at its meeting on last Thiyrsday.
On Tuesday
Bsdav last,
— , Mrs, Paul,i field
^ j
BOi as not to conflict -with the May W. S. Neenan, chaplain o f St, Rita’s
eT
______ , o f ‘the deanery,
, m , was elected
Day festival o f the Press council. court, will celebrate the Mass, and secretary
I kno'wn
groupk
g
The program prepared for that date will conduct a short memorial service chairman o f a municipal ing
as the Spanish-Speaking W
W«elfare
will be presented on June 6.
fo r the deceased members o f the council. It is yery jgratifying tM t
The Queen’ s Daughters will hold court.
*
her exceptional qualinwtions fo r this
a card party at the Catholic Daugh
im poi^ n t post nre recogmized, and
ters* club nouae, 18th and Grant,
certainly no one is endowed or
Friday evening. May 18, As^ the
better trained as she to fill it
Established 1874
money to be realized on this party
with success. Her command o f the
is to finance the gym class at the
language and her sympathetic un
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
community center through the sum
derstanding o f the peojMe constitute
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
mer,
the
president,
Mrs.
O’Neill,
who
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
All records o f attendance at_ a only a part o f her equipment fo r the
is the chairman o f the committee,
Mrs. Paul reports the
urges each member to come and Holy Name Communion in the parish position.
were broken last Sunday at the health conference, from which she
bring her friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith of fourth annual Father and Son Com has just returned, to have been iu'
REQ U IESC AN T IN PACE
the Cathedral pariah have gone to munion at 'the 7:30 Mass. Almost stmetive and altogether a profitable
It was largely among
DENNIS HOGAN. 8560 Tejon street, as Santa Fe, N. M., where Mr, Smith is five h u n te d men and boys received experience.
msine were lent from, the Horan h Son
Holy Communion together. The the coal mining camps, and a great
funeral chapel to Jenkintown Station, Pa.. employed.
The promoters o f the League of communicants were guests o f the deal o f good work was accomplished,
for interment Hay 9.
ELEANOR CHARRON*. 3614 Ea»t 34th the Sacred Heart -will meet in the Holy Name society at a breakfast in and a valuable check was made of
avenue. Funeral from reeidenco Saturday,
the Fransalian hall after the Mass, health conditions.
May 12. at 9 a. m. Reqaiem H bis was of basement o f the Cathedral following where they were addressed by J. A.
The members in attendance at the
fered at the Annunciation church at 9:80. Holy Hour on Friday evening, 'May
various classes o f the Little Flower
Jnterment Ht. Olivet. Horan A Son service. 18. A full attendance is requested. Gallaher.
^ KATE LEIDINGER of 2541 Welton etreet
The Altar society will meet in the social center, 2809 Larimer street,
Mrs.
Eva
Collins
of
3827
Funen) last Friday morning from Sacred
Heart church. Interment Mt, Olivet. Di Franklin street left Tuesday for church on Friday at 2 p. m., fo r a have already justified the existence
rection of George P. Hackethal.
Sheboygan, Wis., to attend the first half-hour's talk on the altar linens o f this new branch o f endeavor. The
-HRS. ANN HEALY of 1080 Eaat Elk
and sacred vessels by Father Smith, response has been much greater than
place. Requiem Hass at St. Patrick's church Solemn Mass o f the Rev. George after which the monthly business
was to have been expected in work
1449*51 Kalamath St.
last Thursday. Interment Mt. Otivet. Di Spaeth, May 20, She will visit rela
rection of Hartford mortuary.
tives and friends in St. Louis and meeting will be held in the assembly o f this kand*which, as a rule, has to
GEORGE ALBERT McKAIG of 928 East
room of the rectory. The society be built up b y ‘ patient effort. The
Phone Main 3658
20tb.
Requiem M an lait Friday at St. Chicago on her return.
All is ready for the card party to will receive Holy Communion in a self-sacrifice on the part o f the dif
Francis de Sales’ church.
Remains were
sent to Germantown, Pa., for interment by be given by the lAdies’ Aid o f St. body at the 8:30 Mass, Sunday.
ferent teachers proves anew the old
the Hartford mortuary.
The season’s final meeting of contention: that those who already
MARGARET P. FISCHBACH of 445 Elatl Clara’s orphanage on Monday after
Requiem Mass Monday at St. Joseph's noon, May 28, at 2:30, at the the P.-T. A. was held in the audi 1carry burdens are the most ready to
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Direction Daniels & Fisher’s tea room. Mem torium on 'Wednesday evening. The g^ve new service.
Mrs. Bartosch,
of Geo. P. Hickethal.
men o f the organization assumed after a hard day in school, comes
ANGELO GAVIO. FuneraUvfas held Tues bers and friends o f the orphanage
nsibility for the entertainment each Monday ni^ht to conduct the
day morning from M t Carmel church. In are cordially invited. A large crowd res
the refreshments, Mrs, A. H, sewing class, giving the deanery the
terment Mt. Olivet. Direction of Theodore is looked for. There will be prizes an
Hackethal.
Gallagher was installed as president benefit o f a trained in s ^ c to r .
CHARLES H. HEDRIC of 2542 Bryant and refreshments.
for her second term.
Likewise, Miss Evelyn Jones has not
Funeral was held Tuesday afternoon. In
Anthony Seganti, former Denver
14SS-87 GLENARM ST.
The jnnior prom will be given in
terment Mt. Olivet.
singer, arrived in New York on the honor o f the siknior class in the been idle through the day before she
ANNA
MEYERS
of
Long
Beach,
Calif.
Phone Keyatone 277B
comes to her home-making class on
Funeral was held ’Tuesday morning from S t Olympic thjs week after three and
FYansalian hall next Tuesday eve Tuesday evening, and Chester PreisLeo's church. Interment Fairmount.
Res. Phone South 3296
one-half
years
o
f
music
study
in
ning. The hall is being renovated ser is earning his way through col
ROSA LAWLER,
Funeral was held
Wednesday
morning
from
Presentation Italy. He will arrive in Denver at 1 and elaborately decorated fo r this
lege, but still finds time to give the
church.
Interment M t Olivet.
Direction p. m. Saturday and will be met by a
reception In honor o f the pioneer boys instruction on Wednesday and
of Theodore Hackethal.
welcoming committee which will con
DORA SWANGER of 648 Lipan street
class.
, .
his influence over the youngsters is
Requiem Mass this (Thursday) morning at duct him on a triumphal homecom
The Junior sodality is having its already apparent. Miss Odelia Moran
St. Joseph’ s church. Interment M t Olivet. ing parade to the Brown Palace
annual outing today (Thursday) at
Direction o f Geo. P. Hackethal.
hotel. Mayor Stapleton, city officials Indian Hills as the guest o f Mr. on Friday nights gathers both boys
MISS LOUISE DEBEVTZ of Brighton. Rc
and girls around the piano and
and
the
American
Legion
drum
quiem Mass this (Thursday) morning at
Dibb, president o f the Holy Name teaches them the old songs that stay
Holy Rosary church. Interment M t Olivet corps will head the committee to wel
society,
who
has
recently
become
as
in the heart sometimes after teach
HENRY E. MORAN of 1480 Eudora St come the singer home. Seganti will
sociated ■with the Indian Hills branch ers and instructions have long been
Beloved father of Mrs. William CSsrrolI of
give
his
first
recital
in
this
country
Denver, and Mrs. Maude Hobson and Paul
o f the Associated Industries.
forgotten. Mrs. Genevieve Turgeon
Moran of Washington, D. C. Remains for. since his foreign stu dio at City Audi
Vemold Gerber, a member o f next has a story-telling hour on Saturday
warded to LaPIatte, Md., for services and torium, May 29, under auspices of
year's graduating class, was elected
interment. Boulevard mortuary service.
the Disabled American Veterans, to head the Fransalians fo r the com mornings at 10 o’clock, stimulating
VIVIAN BACA of 1940 West 14th street.
•the imagination o f youth, and bind
Requiem Mass May 12 at S t Cajetan's chapter seven, o f which he is a ing year at a meeting o f the high
ing them together with another in
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard member.
school student bojly last week. Frank terest, in preparation fo r plans and
mortuary service.
Several
Italian
societies
observed
McGlone, a present sopbomore, was hopes still to mature.
SENCIANO GREGO. beloved daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ban Grego of 816 Curtis St. Michael’s day in honor o f the elected vice president and Margaret
On Friday, May 18, the Queen’s
street. Services May 11 at St. Cajetan's patron saint o f Italian Catholics. A
a junior, was elected Daughters are giving a card party
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulerisrd procession was started at 6:30 p. m. Scherer,
mortuary service.
secretary.
at the C.D.A. home at 1772 Grant,
The march came to an end at Mount
The senior class number o f The the proceeds o f which will be used
Carmel church, W . 36th ave. and
Fransalian
to
be
published
next
Navajo street. The program o f enter week will have many o f the features to meet the expenses o f the girls’
Death and Funeral Notices
physical culture class, under Miss
tainment included a fireworks dis
b y the Olinger Mortuary
f an annual. Individual pictures o f Helen Hyland.*
play at Navajo park, W. 88th avenue othe
twenty graduates, the "class
The center is not yet completely
KATHERINE MAY HURLEY of 3128 and Navajo street.
history, class prophecy and many furnished, and chairs, book-cases and
Lawranot ilrtat. Funfrsl wa> held WedneiThe regular monthly meeting o f other interesting numbers will fea
tables are urgently needed.
This
dgy morning. Intfrmtnt ML Olivet.
the Cathedral P.-T.A. was held on ture the issue.
work is in its infancy and needs help
Monday, May 14, with the newlySeveral soloists o f the boys’ choir and encouragement, but no one can
MRj|. MARY O'BRIEN
Mm . Mary O'Brien, a reiident of Colo elected president, Mrs. D. F. Sul gave a recital last Friday afternoon donbt ite ■value. Therefore, be among
livan,
presiding.
A
t
the
conclusion
of
rado vioea 1885 and the mother of William
at the home o f Mrs. Halter, re those who give assistance where it
M. O'Brien, deputy coroner, died at her the business program Father Mc- quested by Freeman
H. Talbot, is so much needed and where it will
hpme. 1242 Marion atraet, laet week. Daath
Menamin addressed the meeting and chairman o f Music Week programs.
followed an illneii of two yeais.
be so fruitful.
Born' in Fritington, England, May 17, all were exceedingly glad to hear The boys sang for Mrs. Marie Fitz
Donors to the shop who send things
1866, •)]« cgihc to the United States shortly a^ajp his words o f appreciation after gerald Hynes, the wqll known so
still in fair condition confer a two
after her marriage' to George O'Brien in
1885.
The couple settled at Leadville. his prolonged absence, Mrs. H, W. prano, and several o f the mothers. fold benefit. Such things bring a far
McLauthlin spoke next and charmed The urogram o f secular music was better price and this goes to support
O'Brien was killed there in 1891.
His widow remained at Leadville until her listeners by her splendid talk, very *much enjoyed. In appreciation the works o f the deanery, and they
nve years ago, when she came to Denver “ Tribute to the Sisterhood.’’ The
and to the delight o f all, Mrs. Hynes also are o f far greater service to the
to live with her iqn, who is her only im
program was riven by the pupils o f sang several numbers
mediate survivor.
purchaser.
There are no things,
Requiem Hess wgs sung at the (^tbedral the fourth and fifth grades.
Sunday is the repilar monthly which cannot be sold, and if the con
Monday. Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction of
The Rev. John R. Mulroy o f St. Communion day fo r the members o f tributions are readily salable it is
Hartford mortuary.
Rose o f Lima’s church 'will speak at the Altar society. They will receive a great encouragement to the sales
the May meeting o f the Friends of at the 8:30 Mass.
JOHN HEBDON
ladies, the valiant soldiers who meet
Father Donnelly, spiritual director the brunt o f the battle in that
A Requiem High Mass will be said at the Sick Poor which will be held at
St. Elisabeth's church at 9 a. m. Friday for the convent o f the Dominican Sist^s o f the Holy Name society, was well
obscurity which is often the lot o f
John Hebdon. 18, of 1849 Lipan street, who
was killed early . Monday when his auto o f the Sick Poor, 2601 Gaylord 3l., pleased at the fine showing the men the most faithful. Call Tabor 2916
overturned in Turkey Creek canon. Burial on Tuesday, May 22, at 2:30 p. m. and boys made last Sunday. The and things will be promptly called
will be in Mount Olivet cemetery. Direction The president, Mrs, Joseph Celia, seemingly endless approach to the
for, or possibly one might bring
of Theodore Hackethal.
Young Hebdon is survived by his parents. asks for a large attendance, as more altar railing was a credit to the them in and thus save the organiza
detailed
plans
for
the
cpming
sum
Hr. and Mrs. Ltwrenct T.^Hebdon, and a
parish.______________________________ tion a constantly increasing difficulty.
brother and two sisters.
mer carnival will be made a£ this
meeting.

T flE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

1

SUXaA every g ra w:i
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

RECORD NUMBER
A T COMMUNION

•'O’Keefe” on the box adds much
to the gift, but nothing to the cost.

Hamilton Watches
For the Graduate attd June Bride

The
Watch
of
Bailroad

The Gift
Worth
. G hrm K
is the
Gift
Worth WhUe

Accuracy
Three of
the Many
NewsStylea
Sketched
Here

Pocket
Watches
535 up
(Chain Free)

W e have a Beautiful Line of Hamilton Models, both
pocket and strap, whose beauty of design and en
graving is exceeded only by their Uncanny Accuracy.
Come in and See Them

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY

Strap Models, $80 up— (W riit Band Fres)

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

MONUMENTS

oti S'.a.e Caii.iul OrounU*
J. M. GREEN
1876 Lafajrat^s Strati
York 7410
EiUblished 1892

Dear Friend* and Devotee* of the Little Flower i
Yon dedrs to do loraethlnc for the Little
Flower direetly. Here i* the chance to obtain
her tntarceieion In an eipecial manner, hr be
coming: a Founder of the church which is dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.

MARGARET NOONAN
Margaret Noonan, •eeratary of t)ia Den
ver Trade* and Labor atiambiy for years,
died Monday at St. Joseph’s hospital, followinc a brief illnest. She was 60 years old.
Before her last lllBais, Miss Noonan had
charge of the sawing room at the Denver
General hospital. She came to Denver forty
years ago from Colocado Springs. She was
bom in New York, and moved to Colorado
Springe with her parents whan aba was 7
years old.
Miss Noonan was prom ina^ in labor
circles during her Denver rasiaanca. She
was a member of the Garment Workers
was a member of the Garment Workers'
Daughters of America.
She had no known relatives in Colorado.
Funeral aerrices will be at Colorado
Springs Saturday. The George HaekathaJ
mortuary is in charge o f arrangements.
MRS. W . T. NEWMAN
Mr*. W. T. Newman, a former reiident of
Denver, died Tueader in Oakland, (^ I f.,
after an extended illneg*.
She wa* the
widow of W. T. Newman, vice arand matter
of the Brotherhood of Trainmen, who
patted aw tr in 1910; sitter of William Tay
lor and Mr*. Jennie Thimgan and sister-inlaw of Mr. and Mrt. Frank M. Newman, Jo
seph and Mamie T. Newman o f 648 Logmn
street. With her when the died were her
two aone, Leo Joseph Newman o f Lot Angelea end Willlem ‘T. Newman of Oakland.

-h

MOVE
Frame Hontet and Garages
For Sarvice— MAIN 1340

Admission, 10c and IScj

DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
H. O'KMf*. Fresldant
Walter J. Kerwin, Vlee-Prat.

Margaret O'Keefe, See'y-Treat.
Fred Braun, Second 'Vlee-Pre*.

Keystone 1440

827 Fifteenth St.

35ieDENV5IlDRY GOODS Ca
Selection Such as \oa^ve Never Seen
Before-~-Now O ffered in

RED CROSS
SHOES

»12

$1 1-00

Saturday, May 19
Antonio Morono in
“ NAM ELESS M EN”

Comedy, Review, "Vaudeville

Lon Chaney in
“ AFTE R M IDNIGHT’’

C w e d y , News and Vaudeville
Monday, May 21
Marjorie Walker Players in
BACH ELORS’’

Also a Feature 'Picture.
Tues. and Wednes., May 22, 23
Jack London’s
“ DE V IL

Thurs. and Friday, May 24( 25
Bert Lytel in
Da'vid Belasco’s
erang

WANTED by the Catholic Charities,
baby bed and go-carL Call Main 9482.
MANOR APTS.— For renL 4 and 6-room
unfurnish^ apt*.
18th avenue at Penn.
Call Tabor 8088.
BOY WANTS POSITION where he may
learn a trade, fair wages. Sunset 1889-M.
FOR SALE— Brin Hotel, 1686 Welton.
Twenty-two moderh, well furnished rooms
fine location and buslnaa*.

’’

Thursday, Grocery Night
Friday, Amateur 'Vaude'viile

WANTED— Position as
keeper. South 2889-M.

priest's

houee-

L A D Y JA YN E — patent or black
Kaffor— 11.00

Special Presentation
and
Selling This Week

CALL YORK 2SlB— School laundry, dry
waeh, flat Ironed, 30 pounde foy 81.'

Establishing the Style as W ell as the

HAVE YOUR CARPENTER WORK and
remodeling done by a Catholic man; all kinds
of remodeling, reflooring and rooSng.
L.
Thaler. 8784 Wllliame St., York 8886-W.

Corrective Prestige of Red Cross Shoes

RADIOS— EleqtrUied or bat^ry operated
also 6-tube portable. Repairs- and sceessoElet. 470 South Pearl, Sunset 11S9-J.

More and more women are realizing that these nationally
famous Shoes are style leaders. Being built ovef the
famous “ limit” lasts, RED CROSS SHOES offer you the
highest degree of foot comfort without the slightest sac
rifice of style.

PAINTING, CALCIMININO. DECORATING
— AU repair* on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by day or coatracL - 868 Bannock
street. Phone Sooth 8880.

Conscientious Service
Reasonable Prices
Since 1879

PIANO TUNING, regulating, voising, re
pairing; 22 years' experienea; all work guar
anteed. E. A. HoweL formerly with Baldwin
Plano company. 421 South Fenn. -Fhona
South 8rt8.

The E. P. McGovern Undertaking Coe

CHILDREN from 2 to 6 to board and
room.
Private CathoUe home, mother’ a
ceire. Gallup 4200-).

ARTH UR J. ALCORN, Manager

P A N A M A — in broWn kid
beiga Idd trim— $12.80

A SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW at 789 South
WUlUm*. Phone Main 6488.

SKIPHER”

Comedy, Sports, Review
Free Silver to the Ladies.

*:b o o m

EXPERIENCED
PRIMARY TEACHEit
wiihet position half time aa tutor or com
panion in Catholic home. References; Box
H 0. care Catholic Register.
board
AND ROOM to gentlemen in
private family, reasonable. In St. Patrick's
and St. Dominic's parishes.
Call Gallop
468), or 2206 W. 28th Ave.

Sunday, May 20

“ T W IN

.5 0

FOR
RENT— Four-room Set, upetaire.
Sacred Heart parish; reasonable. .8960 Law
rence itreeL

FOR RENT— Furnished sleeping room in
St/ Francis de Sales' parish, on ear lluf.
Reasonable. 849 Sooth Pearl atycat.

,

620 Eaat Colfax

UMBRELLAS NWdrod. raemreewS. ^1H 4
Acapahoa, 2nd floor, room t t t .
Main 8462.
PAINTING, paaporhanglBg and elaantng,
First elate work guartiiUed. M. J.

Ills. Btmtlk U lt-jr*

ORIGINAL

M. O’Keefe JewelryCo.

Register Small Ads

IBth and Welton S u .

Franklin 419

Charming Wriat Watches, $44 up— (W rist Band Free)

IN P O O R

CONDITION

RHODA— in patsnt w ith
orad has)— $11.00

RHODA— patant— $11.00;
honef beiga— $12.80.

